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ARTICLE XXXI.-Osrvttions on the Geology and P!i4is"el
Characte7-istics ýf Newfoiumdlind. B3V MOSES il1. PERLEY,

Esq., President of the Natuiral llistory Society of New Bruns-
wicki &ci &c.

This wel-1-nr. o Islar, lies onthle r. orth-ea-st side of the entrance
into the Gulf ýof St. Lawrence. ht i., s-ýpavatv. from Canada by the
Gulf-, iLs South West point, Cape IRw', appr.oachb Cpe Breton;
to the North and North Ea:,t, are the slitres o'f Labrador, from
wdiLh it is div ided by the 'Straits of lielleisie 1 and its eastern coast
is washed by the No.rth At.lantic.

Tt-, form is somevuhat, triangýilar, but, without any a}'proach to
regularity, ecd of its sides being brýken 1-y nutmerous ba- ý, har-
beurs, creeks, and estuaries. la ,traigiht line:, as the sea-guil would
wing its flight, ils circuit is not rnuch less than 1000 miles.

Its widtti at the widest part, between Cape Ray and Cape
Bonavista, is about 300 miles. Its extreme length from Cape
Race to Quirpen, at its nortb.east extremity, is about 419 miles,
measured on a curve tbrough the centre of the islaDd. Its area
is estimated at 36,000 square miles, eqiial to '23,040,000 acres.

Newfbundland is the nearest part of America to Europe, the
distance from St. John's, the capital, to Valentia in Ireland, bcing
only 1656 miles.

CAN. NAT. 21 VOL. VI



P2 erley's observations oitii

From the sea, Ncwfoundland lias a wild and rugged appear-
ance, which is anything but inviting. 0f its interior, very littie
is known, as it bas been but very partially explored. Such parts
as have been visited by persons capable of giving a satisfactory
description, were found mucli broken up with water; lakes, and
marshes, rocks and scrubby trocs, forming its chief features.

The prevailingy character of Newfoundland is that of a rugged,
and, for the most part, a barren country. fis and valleys con-
tinually succeed ecd othcr; the former, but seldom rising into
mountains, and the latter, rarely expanding into plains.

The lis, more or lcss lofty, are greatiy varied in character.
Sometimes tbey form long flat-topped ridgcs; occasionally, they
become round and isolated, with sharp peaks and craggy preci-
pice%

The valicys also vary greatly. Sometimes they present deep
mountain gorges, and tbe wildest of ravines; while in others,
they form depressions with gentie slopes toward the wvater, which
i6 ever fotind flowvingr at their greatest clepth.

The sea-ciifs of Newfoundland,-especially on the coast, between
St. Johns and Cape Race, thence westwardly, between Cape
Race and Cape iRay, and Cience northerly aiong the western
coast and Bonne Bay,-are almost evcrywhere bold and lofty,
'with deep water close at their foot.

Loose rocks of ail sizes, and with them buge bouiders, are
seattered ail over the country. They increase the general rougi-
ness of its appearance, and give it a repulsive character.

This rougrh and rugged surface is covered by three, different
kinds of vegetation, which forrn three distinct districts.

The people of Newvfoundland assigyn to these several districts,
the namnes of, "Woods, Marshes, and Barrens."

The woods are in general found on the sides of hlis, or the
siopes of valieys, wherever there is naturai drainage for the sur-
plus wvater. For this reason, the forests, if they cai be s0 called,
occur most frequentiy, and the trees are of the greatest size, near
the sea-coast, or near lakes and rivcrs, when the soul and other cir-
cumstnnces are favourabie.

Newfoundiand lias been frequently described as a thickly wooded
country, but sudh is not the case. The trees consist chiefly of
spruce, (Abies niqra,)-white fir, (Abies alba,)-yelow birdh
(Betuk& excelsa,)-whitebirch, (Betulapopulfolia,)-and hackma-
tack or lardh, (Larix _Amerieana.) But what are considered large
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Geology of Newfoundlanzd.32

trees on Newfoundland, and were pointed iut to the writer as
timber trees, would be laughed at by a New Brunswick lumber-
man, and not deemned worthy of his axe.

On the eastern or Atlantic coast of Newfoundland, there is,
but littie woodof any value, except for fuel, and the building
of fishing boats.

In the northern part of the island, on the limestone formation,
it is said that formerly extensive forcsts existed, but that great
fires, destroyed the largest trees, and these have been succeeded by
others of an inferior and mnuch smaller species.

The greater part of the wood is of srnall and stunted growth,
consisting chiefly of fir trees, about 20 or 30 fcet higli, and not
more thani 3 or 4 inches in diameter. In general, these insignifi..
cant trees grow se close together, that their twigs and branches
interlace from top to bottomn. The endless quantity of decayed
trees, rotten stumps and branches, newly fallen trees, combined
with the young shoots, and tangled brushwood, form very fre-
quently a thicket that is almnoat impenetrable.

The trees are often covered witli lielies, and tufts of white,
dry moss, are entangled about the branches. Other- green and
softer maosses spread over the ground, eoncealing alike the gnarled
and twisted roots of the standingt trees, thc pointedl stumps of
those that have fallen, the sharp edgces and most slippery surfaces
of the numnerous rocks and boulders, and the holes and pit-falis
bof ween themn.

Every step in the woods znd wilds of Newfoundland is matter
o? toil and auxiety, requiring constant vigilance to avoîd falling,
and unremitting labour to find standing roorn. Climbing, creep-
ing, and every other mode of progression, maust be used to get on.-
'ward. The course has constantly to, be dhanged, aud uew direc-
tions are taken, in order to fiud those places Lhrough which to
force a slow and tortuous way.

During the heat of summer, or what is called sudh in New;-
foundland, the thickness of the low and stuuted trees shuts ont
every breath o? air, while they are flot sufficiently thick at top to
exclude the scalding rays of the sun. And this heated atmos-
phere is rendered more unpleasant by the strong smell of turpen-.
tine which emanates from every pore of the scrubby spruces and,
firs.

Sudh are the leading characteristics of wbat in Newfouudlaud
are called Ilthe woods." Emabosomned in these woods, and cover-
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'24Perley's observatiois oit the

irlg the valleys and lower lands, are found large open tracts which
are called Ilmarshes."

Let it be understood that these xnarshes are not always
low-lying lands, or even vèry level. They are frequently found
at a considerable heiglit above the son, and often with an undu-
lating surface.

Moss coveis these inarshes to the depth of several feet; it

is green, soft, and spougy, and is bound together by straggling
grass, and a variety of narsh plants. The surface is uneven,
abounding in holes and hilloclis, the tops of the hillocks being
frequently covered with a short, dry, crisp moss.

Tbe various colours of the mosses on these marshes, give thern
a peculiarly rich appearance, especially if seen from a distance,
clothing the siopes of a hill with tufts or thin skirts of wood,
scattered about. Ia sucli cases, a person not aequainted with
the country wvould be led to bplieve it possessed great agricultural
capabilities, and miglit be bighly cultivated.

Except in long continued drouglits or bard frosts, these mar-
shes are always wet, and incapable of bearing the weight of a

person wvalki%~ ncross tbem. A mardli of three or four miles

across a Newfoundland marsh, sinking into the moss at every

stop, always as far as the ancle, but sotnetimes knee-deep, is a
most fatiguing operation, and most toilsomne if a Joad bas to be
carried on the shoulders.

This thick coating of moss is precisely like a great sponge
spedover the couatry. At the meltinz of the snow in spring,

it becomnes tboroughly saturated 'with water, wvhich it Ion_ re-
tains and whicli every rain-fail continually eetnew..

Numerous ponds of water are found evezrywi1ere in Newtound-

]and; and it is scarcely possible to walk a mile> in any direction,
Nvjthout encountering large pools, sometimes spreading ont into

very considerable lakes. In the lower parts small sluggish

brooks or gullies are met with everywhere.
The extreme wetness of the marshes is due almost entirely

to the spongy nature of the moss, as the slope of the ground

is in alrnost every case quite sufficient for surface drainage.
Where the moss is stripped off these so-called marshes,

either dry, rounded gravel, or bare rock, is generally found be-
neath.

IÇext we corne te,-
The 49barrens " o? Newfounclland, which are extensive dis-
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Geology of Newfoundland. 35

triets occupying tbe summits of the his and ridges, aud other
ele'-ated and exposed positions. They are covered partially with
a thin, scrubby vegetation, consisting of berry-bearingr plants and
dwarf bushes.

Bare patchps of giavel sud boulders, and crumbling fragments
of rock, are frcquently met with in the barrens, aud generally
they are altogether destitute of vegetable sal.

It is only by means of these barrens, these stony sterile
tracts, that any large portion of the interior of Newfoundland can
be visited or explored. Thougli frequently broken, ruggred, aud
precipitous, they are delightful to tread upon after traversing the
heavy marshes or toiling- through the tangled sud annoying
-wooas.

Sometimes, in the hollows of the barreus, and in other places,
where the disintegration of the rocks lias created a littie soi], a
bed of dwarf hackmaataek or larcli is met with. These stunted
trees are called ini Newifoundlaiid Iltucking bushes ;" they grow
about breast-high, with strong- branches at riglit angles to the
stem, ail stiffly interlaced, the tops being as flat sud level as if
they had been hewn off. These Iltucking bushes " are sa stiff
that iu some places one eau almost -%valk- upon tliem; but as this
is not quite possible> the labour of pushing- and thrusting thraugh
them eau scarcely be conceived by those -who bave not made the-
attempt.

These different tracts, "lwoods, marshes, and barrens," are
none of tliem af any great extent at auy particular place; but
they are cantinually alternating- with eacli ather in the course of
a day's journey.

The mast remarkable feature of Newfoundland is the immense
snd scarcely to be credited abundance af lakes of ail sizes, ail of
-which, are called îndiscrixninately "lponds."

These are found universally over the svhole country, nat only
ou the valleys but on the highest lands, even on the hollows of
the sumimits of the ridges, and on the very tops of the highest
'his.

These ponds vary in size from pools of 50 yardls iu diame-
ter to lakes upwards of 30 miles long, and 4 or 5 miles in width.
The number af ponds which exceed a couple of miles iu ex-
tent, must ou the wh.ole amaunt, ta several hundreds; those af
smaller size are absolutely countless.

It has beau estimated, that iu Newfoundland the quantity of
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326 Perley's observations on the

ground covored by fresh vator is fully one third of the island,
and in this estiinate 1 quite concur, bclieving it, if any thing, rather
below the mark.

Taken in connection witli this remarkable abundance of lakes
and ponds, the 3carcity of navigable rivers is almost anomalous.
The broken and undulating character of the country with its
craggy his and deep ravines, is doubtless one cause of the ab-
sence of large rivers; while small rocky rattling streames are
found in countless profusion.

Each lake, or small set of ponds, comniunicates with the sea by
a valley of its own, of greater or less extent. Down this valley
they send their superiluous waters, in what may bc considered a
mere brook. The general scantiness of these brooks, and the
vast abundance of the ponds, are accounted for by the smail-
ness of each system of drainage and the vast coating of moss found,
ail over the country.

'Upon every great accession of moisture, either from ramn or
nieltcd snow, the chief portion is absorbed by this huge sponge;
the residue fils the nunierous ponds to the brink, and these dis-
charge themselves gradually by the brooks.

Great periodical floods which would sweep out and deepen the
channels of the river, are quite impossible, from. the aimost infi-
nite number of small streams fallîng singly into the sea. These
streams have not the power, at any time, of breaking down or
overcoming the barriers which separate tlier, and se, uniting their
waters.

In dry weather, when the ponds begin to shrink, they are sup-
plied by the slow and graduai drainage of the marshes, where
the water bas been kept as in a reservoir, te bc given off when
required. In this way, many ponds that have no great depth,
and would otherwise be exhausted, are kept full of water in the
driest seasons, and it is enly in the greatest and mnot long cou-
tinued droughts, when the marshes themselves begin to dry up,
that the ponds are found to shrink mucli below their usual level.

CLIMATE.
As there are nearly five degrees of latitude between the south-

ern and northern extremaities of Newfoundland, there is of course
a considerable difference in the severity and duration of winter.
The climate of Conception Bay, which is in the south coast, and
to the eastward of St. John's, the capital of the celony, is censi-
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GeolobSy o!Newfoiindland. 7

dered to afferd what may be deenied the mecan temperature of the
island.

The weatlier there, aithougli severe, is less fierce than in Lower
Canada, and during winter, the extraordinary brilliancy of the
Aurora Borealis; and the splendid, lustre of the moon and stars,
give a rare add peculiar beauty te the atmosphere.

The eastern coast of Newfoundiand is mucli more humid than
the western, owing te the hcavy fogs which are driven in frein
the Grand Banik; and it is also more subjeet to violent gales and
storms, owing te its exposed position. On the west coast, frein
Cape Ray te the north, and ini the interior, the atînosphere is
generally clear, and the climate is inucli the saine as that of the
district of Gaspé, in Lower Canada.

THE- GEOLOGTY 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
In the years 1839 and 1840, Mr. J. B. Jukes, a fellow of the

Geelegical Society, who bas since greatly dist?ngauisbed himaself in
South Australia,,was empleyed by the Geverumentof Newfoundlandl
to make a geelogical survey of the Island. The means placed
at the disposai of Mr. Jukes by the Legisiature, were exceedingly
sînali and it was only an ardent love of science, and a desire
te do ail that mati could do, in an interesting- but mest difficult
country that induced Mr. Juikes to persevere as long as hoe did.
Because Mr. Jukes, at the outset of bis explorations, did net en-
counter anything of very great value, the Legislature declined to,
assist him ini further researches, at the very peint where those
researches were beginning te be iuteresting, and becoming of
practical value.

The only authentie account, therefore, of the Geology of New-
fonndland, is that of Mr. Jukes, but te that bas been added within,
a few years, the observations cf other scientifie, mneu, who have
been enmployed te explore certain sections of the island, with a
view te discover its minerai wealth.

Mr. Julien divides Newfoundland, geologically, into two sections,
which are shown on the map by a line drawn fromn Cape Ray,
the south-western angle of the isiand, te Quirpen, very nearly
through the centre of the island.

To the soutli-westward cf this line, the geelogical eharacter
of the country is sucli as te indicate a broken and stérile country,
with but slight hope of minerai wealth ; while te the Nortliward.
and eastward of the line, the country is composed cf rocks of
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328 Ferlcy's Observations on the

mucli more recent cliaracter, includiDg an extensive coal forma-
tion, with varions indications of other minerais.

The aqueous or stratified rocks of Newfoundland consist of the
following formations :

The upper, and the iower', or red portion of the coal formation.
Next in the descending order, magnesian limestone. Then, an

upper siate formation, consisting of sliale and gritstone, and
variegated shales.

Below these, a lower slate formaion-and then the gneissý
and mica siate.

The unstratified, or igueous rocks, consist of varions kinds of
trap. greenstone, serpentine, hypersthene, porphyry, syenite, and
granite.

The upper part of the coal formatibu consists principally of dark
shales, 'with, brown or yellow saudstones, or gritstones, in thin
beds.

The lowcr part of this formation is characteiised by beds of red.
sandstone, red and green maris, and gypsum.

These two portions of the coal formation pass by insensible
gradations into eaoh other.

Yeilow, brown, and whitish flags and sandstones, darkz blue
dlay, witli an occasional bed of blaek- shale, occur througbout the
whole of the coal formation. Some of the ligliter colored sand-
stones contain carbonate of lime, red and green mari, and large
masses of gypsum. in thick beds.

The total thickness of the coast formation is considerable, and
the portion examined by Mr. Jukes liad a thickness of 1000 to,
3.500 feet.

The magnesian limestone whi-.h was seen, was generaliy of a
yellow colour, about 50 feet thick, in beds of 2 or 3 feet eachi, fre-
quentiy splitting into fiags.

One bed of carbonate of lime was found of a grey colour, about
2 feet thick, with a band of brown chert.

The upper siate formation is supposed to, be bebow the coal
formation in the series.

The superior portion consists of dark -ilcaceous shale splitting
into thin iaminoe, with interstratified be4Is of a very fine grained,
grey gritstone, wbich increasr. in number, thickness and coarse-
ness of grain, with the increaingt depth, until the shale disappears
altogrether. The thickness of the two portions seen is estimated
at several hundred feet.
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Geology ofNewfoundland. 2

Trhe lower siate series is deemed by Mr. Jukes to belong to an
older formation and to be eomposed of two groups.

Ist. A mass of grey and red sandstone, whîch at the entrance to
the harbour of St. John's, bas a thickuessa of 800 feet.

And 2nd. The St. John siates, in which beds of red, green>
and grey stoile alternate near the junction of the sandstone and
the siate rocks, forming the transition beds betweea the two. 'The
thickness of this formation is estiinated at between 2000 and
3000 feet.

The cleavage of the slate is frequently parallel to the Une of
stratification, and in these cases produces excellent roofing siate.

Veins of white quartz and masses of porphyry are fouid asso-
ciated with these siates.

Descending lowver in the Geological scale, there la found the
mica slate and gneiss and also the igncous rocks, which do not
differ from those usually found in other parts of the globe; the
mica and the gneiss however alternate with and pass into each
other.

Except in somne indistinct vegetable impressions la the coal
formation, ne organio Teniains have yet been found in Newfound-
land ;* but it must be remembered that its rocks bave not yet
«been subjected to the careful examination o? modern geologists, nor
jet to the keen scrutiny o? some of the younger members of this
society, whose wclI dirccted exertions have enabled them. to dis-
cover evidences that animal life had existed in formations whichi
-were snpposed to be far below th.e existence o? any living thing.

The strike throughout the island rarely varies fromn a true
N. N. E., and S. S. W. course.

Hence, all the other prominent features o? the country rua ini
the same direction, not only as regards the ranges of hlis, but
also, the principal lakes; ail the deep bays and the numnerous
valicys lie lu the saine lino o? bearing.

The strike of the cleavage is not iùvariably parallel te the
strike of the beds; but the cleavage is muel more constant as
regards the strikê and dip in relation to the points o? the compass

ITrilobites of the Genus .Paradoxidcs bave been found in the older
slate formation of Mfr. Jukes, and several Iower silurian fossils have beea
obtained byM3fr. :Richardson, of the Geolegical Survey of Canada, iu the,
limestone formation of the North of the Island, describedl in the cou-
ciing part of this paper.
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330 erley's observations on~ the

than it is in relation to the strike and clip of the beds, or than
those latter are to the horizon, and points of the compass.

As regards the relative age of the igneous rocks, Mr. Jukes sup-
poses that the granites are generally newer than the mica siate
and the gneiss, which repose' upon them.

The coal formnation seems to be contemporaneous with those of
western Europe, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and New Brunswick,
and with the most modemn group of stratifled rocks in Newfound-
land.

On the west coast of Newfouudtand, as might have been pro-
phesied by the most casual geological observer of the formations of
C3apo Breton and the adjacent shores of the mainland, there existe
the continuation of the coal formation of New Brunswickr, Nova
Scotia and Cape Breton, the great coal basin of the St. Law-
rence, probably the largest in the world, extending from the Bay
of Chaleur to the profound solitudes, vast morasses, tangled
forests and innumerable lakes,;ponds, and brooks, which cover and
intersect so gýeat a portion of Newfoundland.

The province of Avalon is nearly separated fmom the
rest of Newfoundland by the Bays of Flacentia aud Trinity, a
narrow isthmus only between 3 or 4 miles in width, existinge be-
tween those two deep, and spacious bays, and thus connecting
Avalon -%with the main body of Newfoundland.

In Avalon theme are two principal ranges of his, whieh form,
regular watersheds.

The most easterly range is that whieh riscs fromi the back of
iReneuse to Holyrood in Conception Bay. Thougli not lofty,
t his range is very rugged, the faces of the his beingr abrupt and1
precipitions. Alongr this range are some emarkzable hummocky
his called the "'butter-pots," of which, the passing voyager
between Cape Race and St. John's bas a capital view in fine
weathem. Each of these "lbutter-pots " bas about the same
height above the sea, probably rather more than 1000 feet.

The southemu coast of Newfoundland lias very lofty cliffs, and
the higli lands contiguous to the ses exelude ail view of the in-
terior from that quarter. Mm. Jukes declames his belief that the
country is composed chiefiy, if not entireiy, of granite.

Three varieties of granite were observed; one white, rather
fine grained, with abundance of mica.; another of a coarse grain,
with less. mica and of a meddish colour ; and the third, by far the
most abundant, a somewhat coarse red granite with large im-
bedded crystals of fiesh-coloured feldspar.
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Geology of Newfoundlnd. 3

The country, from the Dead Islands to Port aux Basques and
Cape Ray, is coniposed entirely of mica siate and gneiss; and
these rocks continue around Cape Ray for some distance to the
littie Oadroy river where they terminate.

A Chain of hilis, calied the Long range, composed almost
entireiy of tiis gneiss and mica siate, runs into the country from
Cape Ray and is beiieved to intersect and divide the whole Is-
land.

The south side of St. George's Bay, between this Long Range
and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is occupied by the coal formation.

The oliffs, on the sea-shore an.d a band of country a few miles
wide, lying parallel to, i4, exhibit the lower beds of the coal forma-
tion, namety the red sandstones and maris, with gypsum.

In the cliffs, near Cadroy Island, (where the writer first ianded
in Newfoundland) there is mucli red and green mari, 'with bands
of white flagr-storie.

The white flag-stone, and the greenish miari, contain many'
veins of 'white fibrous gypsum, and interstratifled with these and
the red maris are some thirty beds of white and grey gypsum, of
a singular character.

The Micmac Indians of this coast report a bed o? coal, of
two feet in thickness, some distance up the Cadroy river; but
Mr. Jukes was unable to procure a guide to it. The bed is said
to, be of very considerable extent.

Mr. Jukes, however, penetrated the coal formation from Crabb's
River, which is about half way up the south side of St. George's
B3ay. Hie fonnd that at toast six mites o? the country, formed of
the iower beds of this formation, must be crossed directty fromn
the coast, before arriving at the higlier beds, in which the coal is
situated.

Raving passed over the tower beds, Mr. Jukes at Iength ar-
rived at a bed of coal, three feet in thickness, resting on soft brown
sandstone, with ferrugiuous stains. Whether this seam of coal
was the whole, or oniy the lower portion of a bed, could not be
determined; but the quality was found to be good, as it proved a
briglit, caking coal.

The distance fromn the sea shore, where this coal was
found, is about 8 miles; but the nearest and only harbour is
that of St. George's, distant about 20 miles. From the best ob-
servations Mr Jukes was able to make, ho conciuded that the
tract in which coal might bc found, wouid ho au ovni, some 20
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or 30 miles long, by Io miles in width, bounded by the sea co0ast
on the north, and the range of primnary bis on the South.
. Mr. Jukes penetrated the interior more to the north east, by

the Grand Pond, and near its eastern extrernity, on the batiks of a
small brook, discovered a seam of coal, part of il resembliny
canneZ coal-and in the bcd of the brook itself, whicli is rapid and
roeky, large pieces of coal were found, clearly showing that more
beds existcd higher up the Streanm.

There is here a large district, throughout the whole extent of
which it is probable coal may be found.

The north aide of St. George's Bay is occupied by magnesian
limestone, lying above the shale of the coal mneasures, in which
shale it is allegred coal bas becu found at Port-aux-Ports.

The counitry between Port-aux-Ports and Bay of Islands, and
thence northerly to Bonne Bay, and Oow Head-is lofty and un-
broken, (the writcr now speaks froin his own observations) and is
occupied chiefly by igneous rdcks.

A-round Lark Earbour, the rocks are high, pointed and precip-
itous, consisting of igneous rocks of the most varied ebaracter,
the scenery is wi1d, pictureaque, a'nd in the elevated portions,
sterile to the ast degree. Down the deep and narrow ravines,
the wvinds rush with fearful violence, and the suddenùess of the
gusta are sucli as to render the operation of beating into Lark
Harbour very exciting.

From the ncig-ibourliood of Lark Harboui, nearly to tbe liead
of HUumber Sound (a magnificent piece of water, by the wvaye in-
terspersed with numerous islands, havingt broad and deep chan-
nels between thern, forming altogether wvonderfully striking scen-
ery of unusual character) the rocks consist of dark brown and
red schist or shale, grey gritstones, and black, grey, aud red siate.
Beyond this commences the great calcareons formation, which is
supposed. to form, alrnost the entire north easterti extremity of
Newfoundland.

At the nortli of the Humiber, by far the largest river in New-
foundland, this formation consists of beds of iîestone, containing-
veins and flakes of imica, so entangled with quartz rocks, and in.-
timately asociated with the gneiss and mica siate, as to, leave no
doubi of its being entitled to the denomination of a primary lime-
Stone.

The highiest beds of this limestone are of a bard dark gray
colour, with brown concretions, that on a surface wbýiéh bad
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for sonie time been exposed to the weather, stood out in bold
relief.

Below these higher beds, are soine thin beds of hard sub-crys-
talline limestone-some white, and somne flesh coloured with 'white
veina.

These thin býeds have a thickness of about 100 feet, anid from
the thickness of t'he beds they are especially adapted for marbie
slabs, as they would take a good polish, and be higlily orna-
mental.

Belowv this formation lies a few feet of thin-bedlded black mar-
hie, of siinilar qualities.

Stili farther dowr corne large masses of grey compact lime-
atone, having a thicliness of 300 or 400 feet, passing into a per-
fectly White saccharine limestone, without any mark of stratifi-
cation, and but few joints, or division lines of any kind.

About three miles up the Humber IRiver, it forms lofty white
precipices, of pure marbie, crowned and surrounded by thick
Woods, -%vhieh, closing in upon the rapids, produce. most pictur-
esque scenery.

Blocks of this magnificent marbie, of any size required, might
be procured here, and readily fioated down the river into the
sound, 'where vessels of any size may find safe and excellent
anchorage.

From Oow Bay northward, along the west coast of Newfound-
land, the coast is low, and altogrether of primary limestone, which.
appears to forma a belt of two or three leagues in widtb, bounded
by a lofty ridge of mica slate, gneiss, and their associated rocks,
forming apparently a continuation of the Long IRange, and ex-
tending to Lake Quirpon, the extreme northern point of the island
of Newfoundland.

This country bas not yet been examineà by any greologist, and
the writer speaks of its general features froi-a obstarvations made
while, passing to and fro througth the straits tf Belleisle.

Having thus briefly and imperfectly pointed out the leading
geological features of ewonadit only remains to say that
in addition to the gypsumi which is found abundantly at Cadroy,
and tho splendid white marble of the Hlumber, ores of copper, in
different varleties, have been found in several districts, and ex-
plorations are being carried on by various parties, whose dis-
coveries have not yet been made public.

An extensive deposit of lead was found at La Manche ini Pla-
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centia Bay, on the southern coast, which was worked for a short
time by an American company, who carried away froin it many
hundred tons of valuable ore.

The people of Newfoundland, are sanguine that gold will be
found in their island,which is quite possible; the geological char-
acter of the island, in some of its characteristies, miglit warrant
the belief', and induce some exertions to explore it.more thoroughly.

Any notice of Newfoundland wvould be imperfeet without an
allusion to its fishieries, which fiirnish einployment to its people,
and provide its stapie export. The Arctic current whieh passes
swiftly and continuonsly along its eastern eoast, rendering that
side eold, damp, and cheer]ess-the dense fogs occasioned by this
icy current meeting the ligliter and Nwarmer waters of the Gulf
streamn-the long, deap, and narrow arms of the sea, which pene-
trate far into the ]and, in every part of the island, and re-
semble very closely the Ilfiords ;" of Norway and Swcden, in al
their principal f'catnres, affoidine the best and safest of harbours,
-together with the fish) and fishing of Newfoundland-wiil fur-
nish ample materials for other papers her *eafter.

[While the above paper was in the hands of the printer, intel-
ligence reached us of the untimely decease of its able and accom-
plished author. Mr. IPerley was a man eminent for his powers of
observation, and possessed a vast store of information on the
physieal features and resources of the inaritimne provinces, which
Le was ever ready to render useful to his countrymen. He is well
known in British America, and abroad, as the author of valuable
reports on the fisheries, on timber trees, on ernigration, and other
subjects of publie importance. The paper which we now publish
was read before the Natural flistory Society of New Brunswick,
flot long, before bis departure on what wvas destined to be bis last
journey, and wvas hindly sent by the Council of the Society for
publication in the Naturalist.-EDITORS.]

ARtTICLE XXXII.-Beview of .Iooker's Outlines of the Distri-
bution of Arctic Plants.*

In this paper Dr. Hooker presents a most valuable summary of
the Arctie Flora, entering in great detail into its wonderful geo-
graphical distribution, and very properly rc-uniting in his lists
many varietal forms that have been promoted too hastily to the

1Ontlines of the Distribution of Aretie Plants. By J. D. Hooxci:,
M.».e P.R.S.- Transactions of the Linnean Society. London, 1862.
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rank of distinct species. Dr. Hlooker also enters on the questions
as to the antiquity and migrations of the species of this flora,
and the variations which they rnay have undergone in the lapse
of trne. From rnany of his conclusions on these, points, however,
geologists wh9 have investigated the post-pliocene «deposits of
Europe and America will find theaiselves obligred to dissent, as
well as frorn the assumption, for it is nothing more, of the unli-
niited variation of species in a Darwinian sense, which pervades
the paper, notwithstanding the positive geological testinony to
the permanence of several of these throughout a great lapse of
geological time. We take the followingr extracts and summaries
from, an able condensaticn of the paper by Prof. Gray, in the
American Journal of Science:t-

' The, immediate subjects of the treatise are the Aretic plants, of
every pboenogamous species known to occi.& spontaneously any-
where, within the Arctic circle; the geograpbical distribution of
which, so far as known, is carefully indicated: 1. Withia the
Arotie region, under the several divisions-Europe, Asia, W.
America (Behring's Straits to the Macke-nzie River), E. America
(Mackenzie River to Baffin's B3ay), and Arctic Greenland. 2.
Without this cirele, and under the general divisions of N. and
Central Europeau and N. Asiatie Distribution, wvith three longti-
tudinal subdivisions; American Distribution, ivith appropriate,
subdivisions ; S. European and Afrin Distribution; Central and
S. Asiatie Distribution. The theory upon which the £acts, are
collocated and discnssedl, and which they are thougbt strongly to
confira, is that of Edward Forbes, which was completed, if not
indeed originated by Dar-wina :*- "first, tlia the existing Scandi-
navian flora is of great antiquity, and that previolis to the glacial
epocli it was more uniformiy distributed. over thc Polar Zone than
it is now; secondly, that dnring the advent of the glacial period
this Scandinavian vegetation was driven southward in every longi-
tude, and even across the tropics into the south temperate'zonc8;
and that, on the succeeding warmth of the present epoch,' those
species that survived both ascended the mountains of tfie lVarmer
zones, and also returned northward, accompanicd by aborigines of
the countries they had invaded during their southern migration.
Mr. Darwin shows how aptly such an explanation meets the diffi-
culty of accounting for the restriction of so many American and

This is scarcely correct. The theory of distribution originated by
Forbes should be distil2guished from the extenision of it suggested by
Darwin. EDS.
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Asiatie ýrctic types to their own peculiar longitudinal zones, and
for what is a far greater difficulty, the representation of the saine
arctic, genera by closely allied species in different longitudes.* * *
Mr. Darwin's hypothesis accounts for many varieties of one plant
'boing foun-1. in various alpine and arctie, regions of the globe, by
the comp(stition into which their common ancestor was brouglit
with the aborigiries of the countries it invaded. Difi'erent races
survived the struggle for life in different longitudes; and these
races again, afterwards converging on the zone from ivhich their
ancestor started, present there a plexus of closely allied. but more
or less distinct varieties, or evea species, whose geographical limits
overlap, and whose mexubers, very probably, occasionally breedl
together." A further advantage clairned for this hypothesis is,
that it explains a fact brouglit out by Dr. Hooker in a former pub-
lication, -viz. : Ilthat the Scandinavian flora is present in every
latitude of the globe, and is the only one that is so.'

1 Moreover, Dr. Hlooker, dis ,covers in the flora of Greenland a
state of things explicable upon this hypothesis, but hardly by any
other, viz. : its almost comnplote idcntity with that of Lapland;

its general paucity, as wvell ms its poverty in peculiar species; the
rarity of Amnerican species there; the fewncss of temperate
plants in teniperate Groenland ; and the presence of a few of the
rarest Greenland and Scandinavian species in enormously reniote
alpine localities of West America and the Uinited States. Our
author reasons thus: "lIf it be granted that the polar area was
once occupied by the Scandinavian flora, and that the cold of the
glacial epoch did drive this vegetation southwvards, it is evident
that the Greenland individuals, from being confined to a peninsu-
la, would have been exposed to very different conditions froin those
of the great continents. In Greenland many species would, as it
were, be driven,_ into the sea, that is, exterinated ; and the sur-
vivors wvould be confined to the southern portion of the peninsula,
and,ynot being there brouglit into competition with, other types,
there could be no0 struggle for life amongst their progeny, and,
consequently, no selection of better adapted varieties. On the
return, of heat survivors would simply travel northwards, unaccom-
panied by the plants of any other country.'

' The rustic denizens of Greenland, huddled upon the point of
the peninsula during the long glacial cold, have neyer enjoyed,
the advaniages of foreign travel ; those of the adjacent continents
,on either aide, have'1 seen the -world,' and gaiued much improve-
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nient and diversity thereby. Considering the present frigid climate,
of Grcenland, the isothermn of 320 just impinging upon its south-
ern point, its moderate summer and low autumnal temperature,
we should rather have supposed the comtplete extermination of
the Greenland ante-glacial ilorat; and have referred the Scandi-
navian characti3r of the existing flora (ail but eleven of the 9,07
arctie species, and almost alt those of temperate Greenland, being
Enropeau plants,) direetly to subsequent immigration from the
eastcrn cont;nent. Several geographical considerations, and the
course of the currents, whichi Dr. ilcoker brings to view on p.
9,70, wouild go far towards expLaining why Grcenland should have
been re-peopled from the Old rather than from the New World.
White the list (on P. 2'72, 273) of upwards of 2,30 Aretio Etnro-
pean species which are ail likewise Aierican plants, but are re-
markable for their absence fromn Greenland, ;vould indicate no
sinall difficulty in the westward migration, and render it most
probable that the diffusion of species from the Old World t.o t1ié-
New was eastward throughi Asia, for' the ai-cic no less tlian (as
bias elseivhere been shown) for the temp)erate plants. 'Was it that
Greenland and the adjacent part of the Atnerican continent reniai>-
cd glaeial longer than the rest of the zone?~ And if our northern
re.gions were thus colonized by an ancient Scandinavian flora, tlîis
sens to have been in return for a still carlier donation of Arne-
rican plants to Europe, to îvhicli a very fewv existilg but n une-
rous fossil remains bear testimony. Speuulative inquiries of this,
sort are entieing, and the~ tune, is appron,-hîng in wbich they inay
be t'muitful.'

' Indeed, the characteristie featuires and the immnediate interest
and importance of the preseut inemoir, as of others of the saine
genemal scope aud interest, are found iii tjis : 1. Thait the actual
geographical distribution of species is sonîetiniig to be accounted
for; 2. That our existing species, or tlieir origiiiais, are far more
ancient than wvas formerly thought, ilainly if not îvhol!y anvtedat-
ing the, glacial period; and, 3. That tbey have therefore been sub-
jeet to grave elimatic, vicissitudes and changes. Thiere may be many
naturalists svho stili hesitate to accept tliebe propositions, as there
as one or two who deny them; but these or siimular conJ.;usions
have evidently been reached by those, botanists, paleontologrists,
and geologists, ini general wvho have niost turned their thotights
to sueli enquiries, and who marci foremost in the advancing inoive-
ment of these sciences. In this position, the author of the
Ciu;. NAT. 22 VOL. VII
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present memoir-prepossessed withi Darwin's tlîcory of the diver-
sification of species through natural selection-liaving occasion to
revise systemnatically tie materials of the aroetie flora, is naturally
led to compare tlue new theory with the facts of the case in this
regard ; to sce howv far the vicissitudes to which it is ail but
deinonstrated that the plants of the northerni hemisphero have
long been subjected, and the modificationis and extinctions wvhich
lie thiink-s must have ensued under sueh grave change and J)erils,
during sucli lapse of time, may serve to explain the actual distribu-
tion of arctie species and the remar-kable dispersion of many of
themn. That the enquiry is a legitiunate and a Liopeful one we must
ail agrree, wvletlîer wve favor Darwviniaii hypothleses or not. Iilow
well it wvorks in the present trial we coiuld not venturc to pronotince
without a far more eritical examinaeion than could nowv be under-
taiken. But there are good. reasons for the opinion that this is
just the ground upon whvli the elements of the newv hypothesis
figure to the best advaintage."ý

The mass of facts, s0 p)utiefltly and skilfilly collected and
digested iii th.is essay, have a higli and positive value, irrcFpective
of ail theoretical views. MWe cannot undertake to offer an abstract,
but nuav note hiere and there a pinit of intercst. The fiowering
plants which have been collected within tlic arctic circle, number
762, viz.: 214 Monocotyledons, and 548 Dicotyledons. They oc-
ciipy zt circumpolar belt of 100 to 140 of latitude. The only
abrupt change iii the veget4ation anywhere along this beit is at
Bziffin's Bay, the opposite shores of -,vhiclh present, as bias been
alr-eady iutiunated, an alinost purely Etnropean flora on tlo east
coast, but a large admnixture of purcly American species on the
,ve,,t?'

"Rcgairded as a wvhole, the arctic flora is decidedly Scandina-
vian ; for Arctic Scandinavia, or Lapland, thougli a very small
tract of ln-nd, con tains by far the richIest arctic flora, ainounting to
tbiree-foùirthis of tho wvhole." This would not be very surprising,
since tiiis is much tlue le-ast frigid portion of the zone, andl lias lhe
hîoçrhest summer temperature; but Il upwvards of thiree-fiftbs of the
species, and almost ail the glenera of Ar-ctic Asia and Ainerica are
likcwise Lapponiau ;" so that tlic Scandinavian character pervades
the wvhole.'

4 In the section on the local distribution of plants -witlîin the
aretiù circle, Dr. Rooker shows that there is nlo close relation dis,
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coverable betveen-thie isothermal linos (wliether annual or monthly)
and the ainount of vegetation, beyond the general fact that the
scantiness of the Siberian flora is associated with a great southern
bend in Asia, and its richness in Lapland, with an equally great
northern bend there, of the anmal isotherm of 320>. Yet"l the
same isotherm bends northwards in passhng froni Eastern Ame-
rica to Greenlandi, the vegetation of which. is the scautier of the
two ; a'nd if; passes to the northiward of Icland, -which, is much
poorer in species than those parts of Lapland to the southward of
which if; passes." A glance af; the siipposed. former state of things
would suggest the explanation of ali that is anomalous here.'

The June isotherruals, as indicating the niost effective tempe-
ratures in the arctic regions (whlen ail vegetation is torpid for iline
months, and excessivcly stiînulated dv~rin- tlic three others) miglit
have been expeeted to indicate, better the positions of the uiost
luxuriant vegetation. But neither is this the case; for the June
isothermal of 410I, which lies within thec arctic zone in Asia, whiere
the vegretation is scanty in the extreme, descends to lat. 540 in the
meridi an of BeliriugY's Straits, where the florat is comparatively
luxuriant." The aridity of the former, and the humidity of the
latter district bore offers un obvious explanation; also -the great
severity of the winter in -the former, and its n]ildness in the latter.
And Great Britain, in Nvhich a far greater diversity of species are
capable of surviving without protection than in the Eastern Ulnited
States under the saine animal isotherms, indicates the advantage
of a mean over an exteeme climate in this respect, if only thera
be a certain amounit of stimmer heat. For lack of that, doubtless,
very many of the introduced denizens of IBritain would soon dis-
appear, if depriveci of 1human care.'

"The northern limit to wvhich vegetato, xed aisl vr

longitude; the extreme is still unknownii; if; may, indeed, reach
to the polo itself. Fhonogainic plants, however, are probably
.nowhere found far north of lat. S10. Sevelnty flowering plants
are found in ýpitzbergen ; anti Sabine andi Ross collected ý9 on
Waldou Islandi, tovards its northern extreme, but noue on Rosss
lslet, 15 miles fnrther to the north-."

'C& Saxýfraga oppositifolia is, probably the most ubiquitous, and
znay be cousidered the commonest andniost arctic flowering plant.",
.There are only eight or nine pho-enogamous species pecu1iar to the
arctic zonie, and ýonly -one peculiar -genus, viz.: the ;-grass, .Pleuro-
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po*qron.* 0f the 762, found south of the cirele, nail but 150 bave
advanced beyoud lat. 401 N., ia somne part of the world; about
5o of thcmr arc identiLed as nativr's of the inountainous regions of
the tropics, and 105 as inhabiting the south temperaLe zone.'

"The proportion of species whicli have migrated southward in
the 01l and Newv World aiso bear a fair relation to the facilities
for migration presentcd by the différent continents." The tables
given to illustrate this"I present in a very striking point of view
the fact of thue Scandinavian flora being the most widely distribu-
ted over the world. rfhe Mediterranean, South African, Maliayan,
Anstraliau, and ail the floras of the New Worid, bave narrow
ranges compared witl the Scandinavian, and noue of them forma
a promninent feature in any other contjnent than thieir owvn. But
the Scandinavian not only girdles the globe in the zaretie circle,
and domninates, over ail others in the north temperate zone of the
,)Id World, but intrudes conspicuously irto every other temperate
flora, -%vhether in the northcrn 'or sonthern hemnisphere, or on the
Alps of tropical countries." * * * Tu I one respect this migration
is most direct in the Ainericau meridian, where more arctie species
reachi the highest southern latitudes. This I have accouuted for
(Flora Antarctica, p. 230) by the continuons chain of the Andes
having favored their southern dispersion."

Inu prcsenting the actual number of aretie species, aud in dcli-
neating their geographical ranges, the question, what are to be
vegal'ded as species, becomes ail important. As to this, it does not
so inucli natter wbat scale is adopted, as to know clearly what
the adopted scale is. lcre we ara not lcft in doubt. Taking
Buropean botanists by number, wcv are confident that nine ont of
ten wonld have enlarged the Iist of 162 phoeuogamnous arctie
species to $00 or more, and would not have recognized a goodly
number of the syuouyms adduced, thereby considerably affecting
the assigned ranges, especially into temperate and austral latitudes.
Iu e-r okroththis regard we should side with . Hokrontewole, but
-with differences and with questionings-with lhalting steps follow-

a'9Douglasia is mentioned in another place (p. 269) 'as an absolutely
peculiar arctie or aretie alpine genus of E. America. %~t we have con-
sidered this genus as identical w~ith Gregoria, of Duby. It would ap-
pear as if these two genera were established la the same year, since Lin-
dley himself, la the Botanical Register, refers to l3rande's Journal for
January:. 1828, for lis original article. But this article will be found in
thse volume of that Journal for 1827, so that the naine Douglasiaz is to
lie adopted, if tihe genus isasufficiently distinct from diidrosace.1
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ing his, bold and free movemont, but probably arriving at the same
goal at lengrth. Indeed, wye freely receive the view which Dr.
Efooker presents as appropriate to bis particular purpose, and as
the most useful expression of our knowledge of the relationships
of thec plant4 in question, %vhen collocated iii reforenco to the ideas
upon wliich tlîis memoir is based.'

Atuong the geological objections te the general conclusions
views of? Dr. flookcer, -%ve may state the following:

1. The inodern distribution of plants in the arctic regions is
plainly related te the more or less'equable temperature, greater
moisture or dryness, and varying soul and geological structure, of
portions of this area, in connection with the direction of' oeean
currents, of' prcvailiDg vinds, aud the migrations of aninais.
When -we eonsider the distribution o? aretie plants te, the south-
%vard, and the peculiarities of their position ini respect to meri-
dians, %ve have farther to tak,-e inte account the great post-pliocene
subsidence and the distribution of coast lines and ocean currents
at that period, as well as the cold climnate, which s only eue eie-
meut, and a subordinate eue, in the decision of the question.

2. The present flora of Scandinavia is related to its varied levels
and- soils, and to the moderation of its climate by the action of
the guif stream. In the glacial period its level wvas reduced by
several hundreds of feet, and its climate, was probably as cold as
that of' Groenland. Gonsequently, thougyh the species inhabiting
Sta-ndinavia, or many of them, are no doubt ancient, their residence
in Scandinavia may be modern, aud there are ne facts to show
whi of them resided there before the glacial period began.

3. The distribution eof the sub-fossil sheils of the post-pliocene)
shows a shore connection betwveen Scandinasvia and Greeuland,
and at the same time a great depression of teniperate Europe and
America.* That is, there ivas ruuch arctic land and littile in the,
temperate zone. This greogtraphical arrangement was no doubt, as
Sir 0. Lyeil argues, the actual cause of the eeld eof the period. It
was consequently impossible that plants couid migrate southward
except as seeds fioated over the ocean, because they were (;ut off
by wide seas fromn alI southeru land. Nor did they se need te,
inigrate, for the cold eof the glacial period did net necessariiy im-
p)ly extremes fatal te themn, even iu the arctic regions, thougli it
produced conditions favourable te then ia flic islands that re-
mained far to the seuthward.

0Seo Canadian Naturalist, vol. 5s p. 199.
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4. Itn the post-plioceue period Greenland was oither under-
water, or if land quite as suitable as now for aretie, plants. Most
probably it was in the latter case. Scandinavia had in tha,.t period-

amucli less advantage, if anty, over Greenlail in point of zliate
thian at present, and w'as 1)robably connected -%viLh it by land or
chiains of islands, whiie there is no reason to suppose that Green-
land wvas then connected wvith Amnerica. The flora of neither re-
gion could inigrate to, the south over the plains, because they
were subinerged, unless indeed eovered with that general glacier
whicli Agassiz at one tirne advocated, and Piaïnsay lias reeently
proposed to revive. That thlese plants iirated by means of driflb
ice faîr to the south, there is good reason to believe ;* but if they
*were extirpated from their ziretic hoipes, they could flot have re-
turnied in tlîat way against the prevailing currents, nor could they
have returned over the emerged plains, -ivhichi would have been
too warra~ and dry. Tbiey could have returued by only one agen-
cy, that of inigratory birds, an 'ageny Iviceh thoughl inot needed
for this purpose, lias probably doue inuch to give Lapland its rich
flora, as wvelI as to scatter arctic plants to the south along certain
meridians.

5. The Iaw of distribution of arctic plants must ahvays bave
'been different in Amierica and the eastera continent, owingr to the
nortît sud south character of the eoast Ues and mountains iu the
fornier, and thie opposite arrangement iii the latter, with the 'varieûà
effeets of thiese different arrangements on climates and on geolo-
gic-il snbsidences aud elevations. It could easily be shown that
tbis fact accoulits for many apparent anomalies.

6. It is fartlier to be observed that différence of geological for-
Bnation, and difference of soit as depending on this, constitute:
grent deterningii causes in the distribution of plants, as iveli as
in their variations. Unitil the botanical geogrrapher pursues blis
studies of distribution %vitli a geological nlap lu bis band, and a

~~deof the habitudes of plants in reference to souls, bis,
labours wvill be to, a great extent fruitless. à little more lime or
a litile less alliali in the soul renders vast regions uninhabitable,
by certain species of plant-?. For inany of the plants of our Lau-
rentide bills to extend tbemselves over the calcareous plains south
of tbem, under any imnaginable conditions of climate, is quite as
far beyond the range of possibility as to extend across the wide
ocean. A multitude of apparent anomalies belong to, ibis cate-

Sec Gan. Nat., .April, 18G*..
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gory, and it becomes specially important whien we consider that
so perfect are the arrangements for the migrations of plants, that
they will discover and colonise every suitable spot, however sinal
and however distant, -and that, the striiggle for existence is really
not between Vne plant and another, but between ail plants and
external conditions, of which soil is one of the most important.

Lastly, the actual geograplicat distribution of Arctic plants is
very irnperfectly known, e.Ncept for a limited district in the west
of Eutrope, and the evieiencc froni fossil reniains as to, the distri-
bution in the post-pliocene pcriod is almest nothing. To this must
be added the uncertaiinty that attends the deterininatîin of species
in the case of plants so widely distributed. Thougli no onie more
compet6int than Dr. liooker could undertake the task of compaý-
rison and generalistation, we venture to say that every one of bis
local lists wiIl be open to serious objections and corrections of local
botanists, whiere there are any, -and where there are noue the risk
of error must be ten-fold greater. For example, in a list of a few
Greenland species, snid to occur only iu one other locality beside,
we find Potentilla tridentata and Arenaria Greenlandica. The
formier of these occurs tiot only la Greenland and Labrador, but
lu the White Mountains, on the coast of Mainie, iii Nova Scotia,
and varions places north of Canada, and it is one of the few spe-
dies that are known to have iiihabited Canada iu the post-pliocene
period. The latter is also fouud on the coast of Maine, and no
doubt lu many places between that and Greenland. Only a few
months ïigo the discovery of Galluna vulqaris, the comrmon hea-
ther of the old country, wvas reported in a locality in Nev Eng-
land supposed to have been -iell explored ; but this plant bas 1b.een
staled to occur in Newfonndlaud, and mnany years ago the writer
was informed by local collectors that; it occurs in Cape Breton.
No doubt it may be found along the coast of north-eastern Ame-
rica cverywhere where conditions are favourable, wvhich can ho
however only in a few exceptional localities on the const, and these
somewhat ont of the wvay of ordinary collectors.

In conclusion, Dr. Hooker deserves our thanl, for bis able
and original treatinent of hi% subjezt; but the problem is very
intricate, and we believe that ho has not sufficienitly wieighed
some of the clements for its solution, zand lias been disposedi iný
stead. to. lean ou the hypothesis,,which however specions and appa-
reutly useful in explaining difficulties, bas not yet been proved by
a single tangible fact, that under certain circumstances two re4
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species may spring from one. We remarkced the same defeots
some tirne ago in the atuthor's introduction to lus Austr-alian flora.
The time ivas when it, was the ffiffin1g of natturalists to separiite
varieties from eachi other as species, in order to avoid diffioulties
of distribution. Now the opposite tendency prevails, to account
for the number of species by their supposed mutability and mi-
grations. So science in its progress ahýviiys sways between ex-
tremes, and the mniddle way of truth appears, only after these
oscillations have spent themselvcs. J. W. D.

ARTICLE XXXIII.-Oib thie Marnmals andi Bir-ds of thte Dis-
triet of.A(cmtreal. ]3y ARCTUDALD ]JJLLL,, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.

(Coi;nucd from page 316.)

Picus .pubesccns. Dpwny -Woodpeckzer.
P'. (Triclwyicils).Pitlcsce7is. Baird!'

v.s.r B3ill black; legs and feet bluishi; irides hazel; eggs 6,
white.

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet brownish white; crown of head jet
black~, bordered laterally by a white streak commencing over the
eye, and posteriorly by a crescent of crnison 'with which the white
streaks are continuous ; iïnmediately bebind the eye a broad black
streaik begis, and includingr the auriculars, terminates belcov the
crirnson crescent on the nape of the ncck, meceting, its fellow of
the opposite side ; sides of neck white, the white projeetingr baek-
wards to the nape of the neck, wvhere it is intersected by a narrow
rzesial line of black; interscapular region black, the centre fea-
thers black; scapulars and ruinp black; small wing coverts
blackr, the Iowest row tipped with white; greater wvingt coverts
blackz witb a,. large wbite spot towvards their tips; primaries and
secondaries brownish black barred with wvhite; the two lateral
tail feathers, and a spot on the third white, with rudimentary
black bars; ail the other fcathiers black.

Ventral aspect. -White, usually soiled on the chin and throat;
the feathers as well as those of the interscapulary regioni very
silky.

3rd prirnary longest; 4th next; 2nd next; lst shorter than
the Gth. Lengthi 6-; inches; alar expanse 10 iinches. In the fe-
mgale the occipital band is blackc.
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~P. uileatuis. Cook of the woods.-Pileated Woodpecker.
llylcaomus pilcatws. Baird!1

v.s.r. Bill bIlish blacli above, paler below; legs and feet
bluish black; inides (golden?) hazel ; eggs 6, white-

Dorsal aspept. Crown and crest crimson; line round the eye
includinge the auriculars and meetingy its fellow on the nape of
the neck beloNv the crest, brownish black, and separated on the
side of the head from the crowvu by a narrow streak of' white,
wvhich commences over the eye and termainates above the auricu-
Jars; moustaches crimson ; a whitishi lino from thie nostrils passes
between the moustaches and eye and auriculars, expands on the
side, of the neck, and soon contracting descends to the shoulers
and is lost under the wings; nape of neck, interscapulary region,
runip, scaplars, wing and tai] coverts brownish black-in the
specimen before, me, bronze; primaries and secondaries brownish
blaclç, with. thoir basai halves cream white, and a tip of soiled
brownish white on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th primaries; tail black;
the wvhite of the wings concea led by the great wingr coverts.

Ventral aspect. Ohin white; thi'oat, breast, belly, vent, and
tail c',verts brownish black; the feathers on the. belly tipped
'with wvhite; wiug coverts ýwhite; wings haif cream -,vÉite and
hiait brownish black.

Ist primary very short; 2nd and 7th subequal; 4th longest;
Srd and 5tlh subequal. Length from extremity of' bill to, extrein-
ity of tail 18j inches; alar expanse 273- inches. The moustaches
of the female, and young bird are dusky.

2nd Sectioi.-Triactile.

-. t)rkdictyZits. Northern Three-toed Woodpecizer.
-Picoidles arcticu-s. Baird!1

v.s.r. Bilh, legs and feet bluish black; irides deep hazel;
eggs 4 to 5, white.

Dorsal aspect. Crown of head rieli golden yellow; occiput,
nape of ncck, interscapulary region, rlrnp, wing, and tait coverts
glossy blacIk withi blne and purple reflections; priiaies and
secondaries black, the former and a fow of the latter barred with
white; the lateral tail feathers and the distal hialves of the 2nd
and 3rd white, usually niucli sullied ; ihe centre feathers black-.

Ventral aspect. A 'white line from the nostrils down the side
of the neck, followed by a black one froma the angle of the mouth,
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both lost upon the shoulders; chun, throat, middle, of breast, belly,
and vent wvhite; sides, of tlic breast and flauks wvhite -%vith black
bars; shoulders black; central tail coverts white ; the lateral ones
white bari-ed wvith black on their inner vanes.

lst pri-imaiy rudinentary; 3rd to 4th subequal and longest.
Length 9~ inches ; alar expanse 14ý- inches. The female lias the
head wholly black.

P. hirsutus. Nokrthern Banded Woodpecker.
-P. hirsutus. Viellot!
Picoides hirsutus. IBaird 1

D.c. Crown yellow%, spotted with white; fliroat and bcneath
white, barrcd with black on the llanks; the four mniddle tail
fcatiies black ; outer feathers white.'

Female smnaller ; head black wvitlî whlite spots.
Length 9 juchles; alar breadth 15 juches.
The above description is taken froin Audubon's work. Tire

follow'iing is a description of a young mnaie nuw before me:
v.s.p. Dorsal asp)ect. Prevailing tint black; crown of head,

spotte(l with white; frorn behind the eye reaches a streak of wvhite
eeng a circle of white at commencemient; of the dorsal region

back barred with white; tait coverts, black; the three onter tail
feathers w'ith their onter varies white or soiled white; the outer-
inost featlîei wholly white with the exception of three or four
black bars on tire inner vanes ; central feathers black with an
occasional whitishi spot; the priniaries and secondaries with
white spots, the former on both vanes; tire Latter on the inner
only.

Ventr'al aspect, Throat and breast wvhite ; flrnks and ventral
portion wvhite barred, with blauik; hinder tail coverts whiite.

This bird lias only tlîree tocs, and lias the blli straiglit, some-
whiat iiattenled, witli the upper bill acutely ridgced ; the nuchal
biistles stand forwards, closciy appressed and bristiy.

Length 7-, luches; alar expanse 13 juches.
The bird before me was shiot last autumu (1861) on St. Helen's

Ifsland, opposite this city, and presented to Mr'. Ilunter of thie
Natuirai i-istory Society. ILts sex wvas verified by Mr. ilunter, and it
therefore in ahnost every respect resembles the adult female. It
must have been a bird, batelîed last sunimer. I cannot but regard
this species as e-xtremely rare visitants.
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Genus £"ucillus.
Gen. char. ]3ill as long as tbce head, compressed and curved,

and carinate above and below ; nostrils basai, laterai, ovai, and
surrounded by a, naked and prominent membrane; tarsi feathered
belowv the knee; feet siender * outer toe versatile; interior and
middle connected at base; tail cuneiform; 3rd primuary longest.,

C. Dorninicus. St. Domingo Cuekoo.
Coccygus -Dornin-icus of Nuti 1
Cutcitlus eryt7iropthalrnus of Wilson!1
G'occygus erythtroptlzalnus. B3aird!1

v.s.'. Bill, feet and legs bluish black; irides light hazel;
eggrS 3 to 5, bluishi gr*een.

Dor-sal aspect. Over the whoie surface light bronze colour,
exceedingrly glossy; tail cuneiform, of the dorsal tint, tipped
witiî white.

Ventral aspect. WThite, tinged with bronze on the chin and-
throïat; Nvinx4 and tait coverts yellowish white.

A naked space round. the eyes of a v-rimillion colour; 3rd
primary longcest; 4th next; 2nd shorter than the Gth ; Bst equal
to the secondaries. Length 1 1ý iuches ; alar expanse 14ý- luches.
Thi4 bird does flot appear to possess the characteristie of other
cuckoos; viz., in iaying bier eggs in the nests of other species, but
on the contrary, prepares ber own nest, hiatches bier own eggis,
and tends ber young ones with the înost maternai anxiety. It is
addicted however to the practice of sucking tlio eggs of other
birds.

('occygus Arncricanus. Yeliow-billed Ouecoo.
Cuiculus Garolinensis. Wilson.

V.S.P. ET IL Upper part of upper nandible, and tip of iower
black; lower part of upper, and ail the lower except the tip
yellow%; irides hazel; eigs 2 to 4, bluish-grreen.

Dorsal aspect. *Whole dor<'l aspect cg reyish-brown, -with grey-
ish-brouzy reffections, wvhich are alrnost absent on the tail covats.
Two miiddle tail feathers of the dorsal tint, ail the others black.
ishi. The 3 exterior feathers Iargely, 4th ininuteiy, tipped witli
white; the outer tail feathers half the iengrth of the middle ones
the greater portion of the vanes , f the primary, and nearly ail
the secondaries, brighit rufous colour.

Ventral aspect. White. The two central tail feathers whitish,
tipped with black. The rufous part of the rings is scattered. be-
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low ; inner wing coverts white, tinted with nankeen. Feathers
of Ieg long dusky whIite.

Length 12 inches: alar expanse about 16 inches. This de-
scription is talzen from a female. The maie lias ail the dorsal
feathers, cxcept the two centre ones, broadly tipped with white
By no means a common bird in this vicinity.

ORD. IV. GALLINACE.

Geénus rTeerao.
Gen. char. Bill short, thick, arehed above, entire, and nakzed

at base; nostrils basai, semiclosed by a membrane, and partly
conceaied by the smail projeeting frontiet feathers; eyebrows
naked, studded iviti scarlet papifloe; tarsi Ieathered and destitute
of spurs; 3 tocs before and one beind; fi-ont tocs connected at
the base, ail of them pectinated on both inf'erior margins; 3rd
and 4tli primaries longest; tait consisting of 15 to 18 feathers.

Sub genus Tctrao.

Sub gen. char. With the lower portion of the tarsus and the
toes naked.

T. itmbellus. Ruffed Grouse.
B'onaza 7nnbellus. Baird

v.s.r'. Bill borai colour; legs and feet livid; inides hiazel ; eggs
10 to 1.5, (li yellow.

Dorsal aspect. Crown of hiead erested, waved w'ith blaclz, grrey
and brown, the first colour predominating; on the nape and sides
of the neck, there is a simnilar initermiiixture of colours, but a pre-
dominante of wvhite tinged with brown; interseapuiary region
and rump brown, Nvith very minute Nvavy black lnes, w'ith a tri-
angular spot of whitish ini tue centre of ecd feather towards the
tip; inner vanes of the seapulars black towards the ends, waved
biack and browvn internally ; outer vanes with a streak of cream
white near the shafts bordered by black, and finaily edged with
brown sprinkled with black; great and smaii wving coverts broivn,
streaked and sprinkied with biack on the inner vanes, brown
sprinkied with black on the outer vanes, with a. central streak of
white ; tail round, grey, banded narrowly with black, and sprink-
led with black in the interstices of the bars, with a broad ter-
minal band of biac«k feathers being lastly broadiy tipped with
grey sprinled with blaek; priinaries and secondaries dusky
brown; the six first primaries spotted with cream wvhite on their
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outer mines; the enter vanes of the secendaries edged with
brown sprinkled with balack; on the fewv last secondaries the tips
of the inuer vanes are sirnilar te the outer vanes, and on the outer
vanes a large spot of blaek.

Ventral aspect. A streak from, the nostrils te the eye, and
from the eye above the auriculars crearn wvhite ; eheelis and au-
riculars black m'ixed xith brovn ; chin, upper part of' throat. and
sides of throat rufous ; on eachi side eof the lower part of' the neck
a ruif of black feathers with. purpie reflections ; lower -part of
th roat anteriorly, rufous cd ged withi black; breast brownish. white
barred near the erîd with rufous, and lastly tipped Nvith pure
white ; sides eof the breast under the wings, ruionis with a, streak
of wvhite îalong the shafts, and minutely sprinkled with black at,
the tips and along the edges; belly and flanks white witb a
brownish band eof rufous and tipped wvith wvhite ; vent rufous wvhite ;
tail coverts rufous tipped with white, the white running up the
shafts for saine distance.

3rd and 4th primaries subequal and longest; 2nd and 6th
equal ; lst and 7th equal; the shafts of the' Ning, féathers in-
eurved; wingr itself mucb rounded. Length 17Î inches; alar
expanse 23 juches. The female bears a great resemblance te the
maie. The ruif, however, is sinaller and browner. The general
hue of the bird varies considerably. In the speciien before me
a rufous tint prevails. The most usual. predominant tint is a
chesnut brown. In those specimens where the plumage is tingred
with chesnut. the tail l)artakzes of a liglit brown hue. In this
species the eyelids are net naked.

T. C'anadenzsis. Spruce Par-tridgre.-Spottedl Grouse.
T. C'an.adensis. Baird 1

v.s.i'. Billliera colour, dark; feet and legs livid bi'own; inides
hazel; eggs 5, varied witlî white, yellow aud blackc.

Dorsal aspect. Crown eof head, nape of neck, interscapulary
regilon and runlp, black wvaved with grey, darkest 011 the head
and back, and ightest ou the neck and rump ; the feathers eof the
rumap are black barred semicircularly, and tipped withi grey;
scapulars, and greater and smaller wing coverts black waved with
cliesnut; tail covents black, barred with grey; tail round, black,
with a broad terminal tip of briglit chesnut; a spot above ecd
nostril, a streak below tic oye, and another above tic auriculars,
white; a uaked spot above the eye brigit vermillion; cheelis
and chin black.
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Ventral aspect. A semicircle of -white muets on the throat,
commnencing at the auriculars ; featliers of thiroat blackc tipped
wi th white: those of the upper and lowver parts of the brcast
black ; sides of bircast black, broadly -tipp)ed wiLli white, meeting
on the centre of thec hreast causing a banded appearance; feathers
of body and vent black tipped -with 'wliite ; flank featheYs black
waved ivitli chesnut, and a streak of -white down the shafts; tail
covcrts black broadly tipped with white.

3rd and 4tli prirnaries longest; lst and Stli equal ; 2,nd and
Oth equal ; quilis inicurvcd, dusky brown, the six first primaries
edgred with wlhite on the outer vanes. Lcngth, 14 inches; alar
expanse 2Or iuches. The female is 13 inehes long, and is much
lighter eolottred. ln lier the blackz breast and throat are wanting,
and geinerally the black of the dorsal aspect is supplanted by a
011e35!iti or' briglit ferniginous; the secondaries and scapulars
have strealzs of' cream lvhiitc on their inuer vanes; the rump is
waved wYith grey; the two central tail feathers barred with ches-
nut, whichi is inperfectly continucd to the outer vanes of the
othier tail feathiers; the feathers, of the belly and breast barred
blaelk and white, and tipped broadly with white.

~Sub genus Lagopus.
Sub gcn. chair. Withi the tail round or square, and toes fea-

thercd sijuilar to the tarsi.

T'. Zayopuzs. Whitc Grouse or Ptarmigan.
Lagopzis aibus. Baird!1

imc. IlBill weak, covnprcssed towards the point; nails subu-
late, blaclc and curvcd; the nmale constanti y withi a black band
throtigl the cycs; feile without the daî'k ocular band, cica-
trice over the eye sinallcr. Sunimer pltumage.-Above greyish
rtifouis, imarkcd wvitlî nuruerous zigzagy lics; ou the breast
and lanks a great number of black fcathers wvaved with pale
rufous; wviugs, ail below the brcast, and fect, pure whvlite; the fe-
maie and young lcss w~hite ; cicatrice ovei' the eye scarlet ; weight
24 ounces. Lengthi 14ý- juches; alar extent 2,3 inehes."-(Nut-
tall, page 674).

Genus Columba.

Gen. char. Bill noderate, straiglit, comprcssed, rather gibbons
towards the tip wbich is also curved ; base of nostrils covered
-with a soft skin, with ,,.n inflatcd appearance, in which -the nos-
:trjls are situated, which are inedial and longitudinal; feet; short,
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robust, usually red ; tarsi reticutated ; tocs froc, 3 before and 1
bchind; tait of 12 to, 14 feathers; 2nd primary usually Iongest.

Sub genus Uoliimbu.

Sub 'gen. char. Legs and foot short a-nd robust; tait square
or (Cuneiformi ;wings long and acute.

Subdivision, I witli the lail longq and cunejform.

c. »zjqratoria. Passenger Pigeon.
-Ectopistes migratoria. Baird!1

v.s.'. Bill black; nasal protuberance wvhitish ; irides red;
legs and feet r'ed; eggs wvhite, two ini number, one of them, ac-
cording to Wilson, usually abortivc.

Dorsal aspect. Hlead, neck, interseapular region, romp, scapu-
lars, great and sinali wviing coverts siate blue ; the 1olnisli tint pre-
viiing on thie head and rnnip; on the neck with goldten green and
pnriplish reflections; scapl1ars and great lig coverts witil a few-ý
long' black streaks on the inuer varies of thie mUiier row of scapu-
lais, and on the outer vanes of the outer row of scap)uhîris and the
coverts ; primaries aud secondaries dusky brown, the 2nd, &(],
4 th, 5tlh, GLI, 'Ztà and Sth primaries margrincil with white on their
outer vanes ; tait coverts bliiish siate colour; tait cuneiform, of
12 featiiers; the two central feathers bî'ownish black ; thre two
lateral feathers3 nearly wbite, the others n2ostly pale siate colour,
,with a predomainance of white on thieir inner varies; necar the in-
sertions of ail, exeept the central feathiers, on the innoî' vanes, au
oval blackc spot succeeded by rufous more internallt'y.

Ventral aspect. Cbeeks and sides of' neck state blue; ohin
pale; tlîroat andl breast rufons, (Il vinaceous "-Nuttai,) with a
golden green iridescence ; belly a-ad vent pater rufous; wing
coveits and fleinks white tino-ed ivith state blue; tail coverts white;
inuer surfarce of' wingrz state bine.

2nd prirnary lotigest ; ist next; the others graduated. Length
ineluding tire tait I 6- inches; alar expanse about 22 iuches;
length o et c tait 71- inches. <The femnate wants the rutous breast,
or at most bias but a tingea of it in that situation. The young
bird, when iý arr ees iii tis district, or is bred bore, tias à. deep,
slate coloured dorsal and ventral aspect, interspersed with soited
white spots. The down, of a dirty yetlow colour, maay also, often
be seen 'above tire plumage.
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C.* Carolinensis. Turtie-dove, or Carolina Pigeon.
Zenaidura Garolinensis. Baird!1

D.c. Fiorchead and breast vinaceouls; a black spot of it under

eacb ear; tail of 14 fentiiers, with 4 of the lateral ones biackc near
the extremiity and wvhite at the tips ; crown and upper part of
neck greihblue; general dorsal colour pale yellowisb browu;
somne of the inuer wing coverts spotted wvitli black; below browu-
ishi yellowv. Lcngthi 12 luches; alar extent il juches. I saw a
specimen of this bird lu 1831 wvhich hiad been shot by sorne Ca-
nadiaus iii the woods on Isle Jesus. It is extrcneiy rare.

ORD. V. GRALLATORIIE.

Fam. II. Pressirostres.

Legs long; withouit a thurnb, or the thumb too short to reach
the grouid ; bill moderato.

Genus (Jlwradrius.

Gen. char. Bill Ghorter Lthnn the head, compressed, siender,
straiglit, and rather gibbous towaqrds the tip; nostrils basai, piaced
horizontally ln the ineinbrane wvilh covers the nasal fossa ; legs
siender, of moderato lengrth, of the thre tocs pro ccting forwvard
the exterior is conuuced to the middle one by a short memnbrane;
the inuer toc free; thuimb obsoicte; tail rounded or square ; ist
primary shorter than 2nd wvhicil is the longrest.

C. ipluvialis. Golden Ployer.
aapricatrius of Gmelin and Wilson!1 Aduit bird lu sumùý%

mer pliumage.
C.Virginicus. Baird 1

v.S.P. Bill, legs and feet black: irndes hazel; eggs 4 to 5 paie
olive spotted with biack,.

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet and space round the eyes greyish
white; crown of head, interscaptiLary reýgion, ruimp, scapulars,
and greatcr zziid smaller wiug coverts greenish black, the feathers
tippcd with brown, yeilow, yellowish white, or in somne instances
white; nape of neck grey streaked wvith dusky ; tail coverts
white tippcd witli pale lenion yellow ; tal whité barred. vith

greenishi blackz; on tue two centre feathers the bars assume a

serrated appearance, the feathers, aiso tipped with leinon yeliow;
primaries black, their inuer vanes wvhite except towards the tips.

Ventral ýaspect. Ohmn, belly, vent, tail and îviug coverts white ;

cheeks, sides of throat, throat, breas, 'white streaked witli dusky.
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]st prirnary locr, th, oteicr raduated. Lcugth 10j iluches;
alar cxpans- 20 iueIîtes. Ili the sulmier plumage the veîîtîa.l as-

pecCt 15 bladk.
Cvoriferus. :Kildccr Plover.

Aefqiclitis ( Oxychus) voc qrzts. B3aird!1
v..'.lill blavck ; legs anid fec yelloivishi ; irides dark lîizel

eûyelidls seýariet ; ggs, 4, yellewish cream colour, spottecd witli

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet, round flic eye, anud spot aboee
thealic nîjlars Wilite ; front cf crown lae reîwainder cf crewu,
aurieulars aîîd dlors.al regicu, inicluding the wiugf coerts, olive
grey ; napo otf nevk forining( a part cf the collai', whlite ; riumj> and
tail coerts tawuy ; primaries bla,ci,- *brown, whuite ou iiinst cf
cf thje luner vanes, witlî a strcak cf the saine colour close to) tu)e

sftou the miter varies about I- thir lcugtli lower row or the
greaqter wilig eovcerts tipped WiLth White ; the laterat fleatlîeeN %VlîollY
white, %vitlî 5 rudiictitary blaukiAh brown bars whiclh ariîii
fectly crl'lon te the vanes cf the second featlier.

Ventral a~ct tekfrrn the angle of the inoutit te the
aur11iculars blackiishi browli ; collar inlllIug( the ellîiî White ; beit
otn the brea-4 Mlz, iiiers-,ct'-d by a uarrow white sireak ; aIl1 t.he
otiier pýarts; white ilneludiîîgr the wing aud tait uoverts; tait Sub-
rotiln<l, tllie fa esacxia

lSI, pî1ili'lry longest, tlle Otliers gr:1411afed ; one cf the ux\il-
laryx fe:tl'r. :as lon)g as tlîe :34- prinu try. Leuigtî 10 iluches;

alar eI:in~e indi uces. A very elegant bird.

C. s<rei)A ilas. Seiuipalîuatced Ring( Ployer.
Tnnq i auicula cf \Vilsuni.

Aefiaî/litis D2l.pl71 lu.J.ird I
v.s P. lilorange at base, bladk toNvardî thie tips; legs < nd

feet yellow ; irides dark hazzel ; egg 4, darkz coloured, spettud
Nvitlî black.

Dor-saI aspet, Fore p~art cf the crowii black, withi a Cresà,cent
cf wlitce imuiwdiately over tbe frolitiet feaitlier"s ; a1 Spot beloiw the
eye whlite; strcak frei nostiils belew the cye te the auriculars
blac; back part cf the crewn, aud the whole dorsal region, in-
cluding tue wing coverts, dark olive grey; rurnp and tait ce'erts
Iniler; the low'cr roiv cf the great wiug coverîs tipped Nwith w'hite
primaries broýwnisb lak broadly edged )witl w'hite on the imier
Vanies, and cxtenidiugr itself iute a strealc along the shafts oni tle
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ouler vanes of the three or four last; tait olive grey, deepeniîig
into brownish black tipped with white; the lateral tail feathers
wholly w5tand tho white tips of tlue two adjoining very
deep.

Venitral aspect. Collar, including the chmn, white, but across
the brenst black; ail the otheu' parts white.

Ist prirnary Iongest, the others graduated; the longest axillary
feathers scarcely longer than the 4th priynary; feet semnipalmated.
.- hence its name. Length 74. inches ; alar expanse 13ý- juches.
Tait subsquare. Genus Vanellits.

Gen. char. Feet 4-toed; thumb short with a mail and reticu-
lated feet.

V. lielvetiçus. Blackz-beljied or Swiss Ployer.
C. a'pricarius of Wilson!1
CiLaradius lielveticus of Brisson!
Tanellus melagonaster of ]3ecstein and Temminck 1
Tiruzga kelvetica of Linnrenls!
Squaearola Ielvetica. Baird 1

v.s.P. 13illlegts and feet black ; irides deep hazel ; eggs 4,
cecain colour, spotted and blotchied with lig,çht brown and purplisfi
brown.

IDorsal aspect, Frontiet and sides of the crowvn white; crown
and nape of the neck black wit1i brownislh white tips to, the fea-
thers, givingr these parts the latter colour; dorsal region blackish
browvn broadly tipped with yellowish wvhite; smaller wing coverts
olive browii tipped witb brovuisli wvhite ; greater wing coverts
olive brown tipped with white; rump feathers white barred with
brown ; primaries blackisli browvn, a broad streak of white cover-
ing one-haîf of the muner vanes; the middle portion of the shafts
white, the wvhite sometimes continued in a streak to the outer
vane; axillary feathers brownislh black, edged and tipped with
soiled white in a serrated manner on the margins; tlue outer
vanes themselves having a worn serrated appearancer tait snb-
square ; the lateral feathers wholly -white; ail the others white
with 8 or 9 bars of brown.

Ventral aspect. The -white border over the auriculars con-
tinued down the sides of the n*eck, terrninatin.g broadly under the
wings; cheelis, auriculars, chin, throat, breast and belly, and its
sides ,lack; vent, flanks, and tait coverts white; feinorals also
white; ist primary longest.
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ist prir-nary longest; long axillary feathers shorter than the
4tli primary, but longer than the 5th. Length iii- incites ; alar
expanse 22J inches.

TIn its wvinter plumage this bird has its ventral aspect wholly
white; the dorsal aspect blackisli br'own, varied wiffi greenish
yellow fringyed with crimson, The young birds have a good deal
of white mixdd with the blaek on the ventral aspect.

Fans. Hl. Cultirostres.

Genus Ardea.
Gen. char. Bill subeoqual. in length to, the head, long, cors-

pressed and acuminate; upper mnan(]ible f'urrowed slightly; ridge
rounded; nostrils lateral, basal, semniclosed by a, membrane, and
placed in a groove; lores anid orbits naked; legs long and sien-
der, a naked space upon the knee ; midIdle and outer toes con-
itected at the base; inner one free; hind toe long; tail of 10 te
12 feathers ; 2nd and 3rd primaries longest.

Sub genus Ardea.
Siibgen. char. Bill straiglit, longer than the head ; n eck long

and siender, and with long pendant feathers from its lower sur-
face; legs long.

A4. herodias. Great Ileron.
.A. kerodias. Baird!1

D.c. IlBill yellow and black ;lecys brownish black tinged with
yellow, netted with seams of whitish; naked space above the
legs brownish yellow ; irides orange; eggs, 4, grreenish blue.

"Dorsal aspect. Space round the eye from the nostril liglit
purplishi blue; forehead and middle of the crowu white passing
over the eye ; sides of crown and occiput bluish bindk, and crested,
with two long taperingr black feathers 6 inches long; whole, upper
part of wings, tail and body lighlt ash, ti- tter ornamented with
a profusion of long narrow white feat.,izrs, originating on the
shoulders and falling graceftilly over the wings; primaries dark
siate.

"lVentral aspect. Chun, cheeks, bsides of head, white; throat
wvhite streal.,ed with double rows of black; the test of the neck
brownish, but from the lower part of which proceed narrov
pointed white feathers, which. spread over the breast nearly te the
thighis; under these plumes, the breast, andi middle of the belly,
are deep blackish slate, the latter streaked with white; flanks
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bIui.sl alt; vent white ; tlîigit-, andl ridges of the wings darkz
î'î rih îst colour.

I i $lles lou)Ž ; il inc mcivide. Lengtii 4 fett 4 inches;
-ar exteiît 6 fcee "-(Ta]zen froin iNîttaii's Oiihig)

Sub geni. chlar. I3iR suIbequai to lîead, compressed, deceper
Illin bruad ; lupper mndible sensibly curved ; leg-rs and Ilecli

COiuji;ratively Short ; iaked. s}îaUU abovc the tibia shlort; fetthers
of' neck volinîtarilv erectile.

SctiQa J, 21*tli Occipital fe«llcis.

-4. dy.tcor«x of i-I leon

MytLdagardlen . Baia d
v.s.p. Bill black,) tip paie born, colour; legs bluish green

iri-les red ; eggs 4, gret!îîisi bliie; yd pîrpilih blue ; loro:
paee-cdi'iiA yelw (lls

1)(orISalt aspect. Frou)tiet, nlline confiinîel. frorn à ovor the
ve V]>itüe crown of boend, bach) and seapiulars jet blzlcl Nvith a

P. Illichiisenc neal reg"ion -ashy w1lite ; rurnp oierc-
4)u: tati. seconfiIlaries anti primaries dark isby, the latter tinged
Ivi)jlàiz4h siate li it Prmr Nviiteý on the Quler ratio, the,

r~ h~ iiï won ~parace grat -n smail üOvertýaý h
I :.'n ;îîî. 1îiailealirs2 tîo . or 4, hnîlg, 11.111-01, lybilIe.

Ventral ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 aIltl*h'.prr' nte clîlîl and i rot, tingod
,Wihl a1-l1y on1 t liv bns :ami mWl ci-an vk:1Icu il the belly aluJ

v.:nt~~~ icnr l ite.
8vdprimr I<îî~st2ndt nai 4th suibeqii ; st longer than

th 41~ Icî~.ii2 ~ tîhu ;alar elpns i es Longth
îin Il>.: oripit tUadiIîu.rý (; Io' inches ; ict!lrtli of bili trollî tho

Sof hIe 11nitil to the tip LI3>inchs; htadù across the,
an '' hIe )1101111 1 itict 1 l..
Tl.:voiung boirdl iîns a îcpI'txiwn dorsaI ;pect streakze4 -witli

rufons Nhite, anitilriigh sp)ts of wilîitu on the b'avek and
iiiez qîllilis at>liv, Nvitlh a 'v,!rlliliaal 'pot of whjite. vetral. as-

yit.1. Ctîcrous tîcael wh wi i.e Ies ciraîne. rfiwy w;ant
thle Oiccipital t'èlnrs.

.&itu.<. Ainenican Bittern.
_A. îiillrciîof W7ilson -and ]3uonaparte

13o<'urs t~igio~us IBaird 1
v,î.P Bi yellovi at (lie sides and benentb, blachishi browh
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above ; lores, cyelitIs, and legs p~ale grecnishi ycfiiow ; irides or-
ange ; eggs 4, cinecous greeni.

Dorsal atspect. Line ovi±r the eyc yelloivishi white ; crown.
feri-rltous browil ; featliers "'f riaple alid Sides of neck, large,lîg
ivitlî straggling Vales, fcrruginous veillow streakvd xithî tirownt
beiow the axîîit-ilaîs a streakc of bîkdescends 3 or 4 iuches
dow~n the neckl; dorsal féathers umberbrowu xîotiled wvit1x blackz,
with creanm coloured margrius ; gr ate nd sinaller (;0 c-
verts, si-apulars, svcoîîdarietlnp. awd tail brown, spriîldked
w'vithi br'nishii yelloiw and blackz ; the browilî1 3yelOW Pre-doin-
in.atiiugc on the Igreat ig covcrts ; priînaries 'Clovc brown with
pale outer mnargins.

Ventral aspect. Ohn -white, with a narrow line of brow-nish
yellova i in ed i he ; tliroat ceain colour, die fvathers with
broadff central browuishi yellowv streaks ; on tue belly and vent
tie streakls are narrower ,flanks brownishi yellow, spriuledi( with
brownishi blaclz; taul covcrts cre.111 colour ; Iwingr covents creaux
colou r spri ukled ivi tii brownislî biaek.

2ndl amil 3rd priunariessbqa iii leugrth and longeýst ; lst
about a line shorter. Ligti 21 luches; aIlar expause 31 -1- iluches.
The feinale resexubles the maie, and Uic ouung bird is also simi-
ilar but~ bas tie tints icss deuiided. The le g: of the Americmi
bittern are long'; lengtlî of the tarsus 3 uhs2 Elles; 1lngthi of
Imiddle toec fromi the aukie joint to extrenlity of flue nal3 luches
S Iiues;- lengthi of bill from the angle of the iwonth to tlie tip 3;.
iuches.

A4rdc'tta exilir. Baird !

*vsI.Bill yelhow with a blacki ritlge ; legs anil feet yehlow
tiugeil with green antcrionly ;* irides orange yellow ;ggs un-
hinow,.n, bu t if resenibli ig tiie Eniropean aniab gous sIeCCiq!s, white.

Dorsal -ispeeL Froutiet, chesmit deepenig into black on the
crown (Of hawhich lias a deep) sca greeîu reflection ; sidles of'
hecad, uîape of Ineck, chesnut; feathers of lîaick ankl srapulars dark
chlesunit tip;î.cd witli rt'nty yellowv ; sînail inçg coverts brov.uislu
veV'oiw Nvi' 1. a central broad spýot of br)wiJu>l black; upper row
-)f ereat wving coverts, withi the hower row of the sr-nalier ones,
-usty yellow ; Iowcr row of great wing coverts briglit chesnut;
l~ump cincreous, the fea-ýtiiers tippeil Nvith wlîitisb ; Puimrnaius and
tail du.,ky, thé- former ti)Pt!td wiîhi esunt.
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*Ventral aspect. A streak on either side the throat white;
chin, remnainder of the neek te the breast rusty yellow, with a
fine central streak of black in the contre of cacli feather, inter-
nally the neck feathers are white, the rusty yellow conflned to the
distal halves; on each side of the breast the inuer feathers are
blachisli brown tipped with chesnut; belly and vont wvhite ; thighs
feathered to the knjees.

2nd primary longest; lst and 3rd subequal, tho rest graduated.
Lengyth Ii i jches ; alar expanso 14J inches; lengyth of the bill
from the angle of the mouth 2 inches 2 lines ; length of rniddle
toc 1 inch 6 lines. A very rare bird in this district, only met
,within the extensive swainps on the seuthern shore of the St.
Lawrence se far as I arn aware.

Pam. I. Lonyirostres.

«enus Scolopax.

Gen. char. Bill 1.enger t1max the head, more or Iess curved;
thumb toe short te assist iu walking ; Tht and 2nd prirnaries usu-
ally longost Nvitl thc axillary feathers usually elengated.

Sub genus Calidris.
Snb gen. char. Bill modcrately long, siender, straighlt, seft,

flexible, compressed at the base, depressed at the tip, flattenedl
and obtuse; nostrils laterai, and leugritudinally eleft; legs sien-
der; tees dividcd ; Tht prirnary Iongcst.

C. «renaria. Sanderling Plover.
C. rubia'us of Wilson!1
6'lradrius calidris of Gmelin and Brisson!1
Tringa arenaria ef Linuoeus!
Type of genus .ircnaria of Bcchstcin 1
Typ)e of genus £'alidris of Vigrors!1
Cclidris arenaria. Baird!1

vsm.Bill, legs and feet black ; inides dark bhazel ; eggcs 4,
dusky spotted witb black.

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet and side of the head white; crowvn black
the feathers tiliped ivith browrnishi white ; nuchal region ciecre-
ous with lincar darker streaks; dorsal region, scaplars and srnall
~ving coverts black, with four whitish spots on each feather; on
the back the whlite spc.ts have a yellow tingre; rump feathers
brewn faintly tipped with blackisi, brown; lateral tail ceverts
white; contre eues brewnishi tipped witi niifous; upper row of
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greater 'wing coverts like the rump; lowcr row broadly tipped
'with white; tail subrotund ; the two centre feathers blackisb.
brown tipped with yellowish white; the lateral ones more or ]ess
tinged -with cinereous; pririaies black iith whîite shafîs.

Ventral aspect. A line froînth fi ostrils to, the eye blaekish
brovn ; cheeks white, faintly marked witlî cinereous; ohin, sides
of tbroat, and throat, breast, belly, vent, tail and wing coverts,
and flanks white ; sides of breast finitly tinted with rufous and
tipped with cinercous.

Ist prilnary longest, the others gradttatedl; the long scapulary
feathers subequal to the 5th priniary. Length 8ý. inches; alar
expanse 14 inehes. The winter plumnage is the only state in whieh
-we rneet -%vith this bird in the dIistrict. The dorsal aspect., wben
znoulting, k- couiisderably varied with gray.

Subvenus Strepsilas.

Sub gan. char. Bill moderato, bard at the point, strong,
straigiht, slighity elevated at the tip, with a flattened ridge and
trwioated tip; nostrils basal, lterai, semiclosed by a Membrane;
feet 4-toed; the thumb barely reaohing the ground; the ante-
rior tocs connee.ted at the base; Ast priînary longest.

S infcrpres. The Turnstone.
S. collaris of Temmiuck 1
Irilya interpr'es of Wilson 1
fIiyiga monnilla of Linnzeus 1 young of lst year.
,S1 rpsilas interpres. Baird!1

v.s.p. Bill black; legs orange yellow; irides hazel ; eggs 4,
olive green spotted with brown.

Dorsal aspect. A Une from the ridgre of the bill to abovo the
eyes inoluding the froutiet, a line froui the anglie of Mie inouth
to the coltar, tie aurieulars ail blaekz; an orbicular spot in front
of the eye, another bel.ow thie auriculars, and a third below thie
cojlar, wvhite; erown and -nape of iieclc- streaked with black bor-
dered on tie sides, with wvhite; featliers of the back, scajiulars,
and eovcrts va.,ried with ocsnu t, black, witli ocoasiouial white tips
to the feathers; ruunp white; upper row of tait Covents black;
lower roiv white ; lateral tait featiiers white, with a spot of black-
ish browni on the inner vanes; bases of ail thec others white,
changing to blackish brown and tipped with wvhite; priniaries
blackish browvn, Nv bite on the imier vanes near their insertions;
Shafts wvhite.
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Ventral aispet. Ohmi and throat w'hite ; breast, sides of the
b-rezlït, Nvith thec collai' black ; ail the i'est lyhite.

I st priuiaxy loncgest, the s'est graduatcd ; long scaplary fetiler
subs1î:d o te rd primarv ; tait square. Lent f.uhe

alar i-ci anse 17 iuches. Th'le yVoung of tho lst yeal. haýve3 no traces
cither. of' blaik or' chesnult, lt.t a, cinleecous broiwn zissumles fis

pla-ce ; file feathers of Ille back have yellowisls tips ; the fvet are
yellowisli red.

Subt grev. char. Bill1 lonLr, slender, coînpîe.s-edl at base, (le-

pi'esse<l at the tilp, fùrrowed l'or lialf dIe k'ngtl and evc-ýd ;nos-
trils ln Ille fsîr-row of flie upper indiblo, batsai, and biteraI legs
long, nio<lerateiy stout; tocs short cornpared to thù e, ; ilitmb

haulv a'i n<rt l'e gyrouud ; front tots connccted at the base
Ist priuiaz-v iongest.

.2V lonlogirostris. B-biIe Cui 1

D. C. Bil11 7 inclies iouc, browuisii black, purplishi flesl colour
hkwtom.ards, Ille base h'< lesu1d( feet rcil' Ille or ilead( coloir;

iridec- <lai k Iia7eI ; es-tos 4, vreain colouired sl'utte<I irl
lIor;ý:iI tlpeut. 1,1lackiý,li brown, spotted ai,d iliterli picdlv% batr-

red -%itii di1Fevt euolae f ritfous ; Elle s'uuud tlic e\'e browiih1
ivi ct ; 1'inî'e bo',sîbaek ou the out-cr ed p,îaue rtfous
on thie imiîer anud barred withi blaek; shiafts of the 1.,t pinary
"%'lite; thle rvst of the. wvill pale reddisîî broivn, wilàws'u
lineas' bars of dsssky; axillari us plain witIî a t'ew reniote duskcy

mazil stzc:îks tail l'onndcdet, pale rufous, wvit1î about 10 duskY
browii bars; crown blackishi wjtls wh1itish strealis and nio iiuedial
Elle.

Viitral asp-cf. CMin, bro'Nviish w'hite ; neck pale, vlîitisli bull;
strenkeil witb black ; belîv, thighls, and Veut pale rilfuns white
withon)tt Spots ; win)g liiings saillîoîî ruifous Spariuigly dotteil with

biacki.1
Luuîgtli about 25 juches ; àiar expanse à'. iîîclis; iveighit about

30 OU lices!. (Coin jiled front Nuttahl.)

.2V' luleis. L,,(Ituii autxCul.
>S<COlpax biorcalis of WVilson 1

. (Phacopus) IldsOlicuç. Baird!1

Bill. 1311ack, purpiisli towards the base- of the iiiii'r muan-
ilible, ; legrS and feet dadk lead coî'iur; irides liazel ; eggs 4, dark
bluih gî'ey spotted ivith black or dark browni.
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Dorsal aspect. Orown of head darkz brow'n Nvith a medIa liuno
of greyisli ývhite; an oval spot between the oye ai nostrils, and
line over the oye white ; a, streakz of darkc grey between the anglre
of the mouth and( the oye ; eoeks, sides of' the Iieck, and nape
grcyishl whuite withi brown. streazs ; ivholc dorsal régimi, iiiclud-
ingr the axillaries, wing and tail cover-t, ani ruunp, pale dusky
brown, with an occasioal violet iridescence, the edgvs of the
feathers having a worn appearance, the outer vanes of thte ax-
illaries especially haviigc a serrated and worn aplo:Irance ; tail
square, (lLaky browuî inclini- to a rufous tingeyo at the bas-e,
barred with blacekislî brown. TI'le shat't of the lst piunary white,
that of the next p)ale browin, ail the others deep bromi ; the quilis
bromvni4 black barred wvitlu gu'yish, whiite on the imuer vanes, and
on the outer vanes of' ail exe 1 t the thrc first prinuarivs; the
long axill.tries not barred.

Vent ral aspect. Cia, belly and vent whiite ; throat and breast
greylsîl w'luitoe str'c;ked wvith diisky wvhicil is darkest, ou t1e throat;
tlaulk an-l lateral tail featllers rutbus %vlui te, bar) cd with dusky
bromiii; wint inin samun colour barred wid(th dusky birowin
Centre tail feaiiers White.

ist prîunary longest; longr seapularv feathers e'ual to the 5t'
prim:n'y; lenigth. otf the bill .33- iucbes; lcngth of' the bird 1,;j
inches; alar expanse 28-1 iuches.

Y.boeais Sinall Esquimaux Cutrluw.
JN. brevirostris of Tcununinick!1
Scuopax borecalis of IForster!
NY. (Ph«tcopust) ijorealis. B3aird!1

v.s.p. 'Bill shendler, brownish black; lesand feot olive black;
irndes hiazel ; eggs 4, sputtedl with light, tinber browii.

Dorsal aspect. Blackzishi with a niedial lino of grreyish white;
sides of eroven brownish wvhite ; streffl froun the nostirils browvn,
prolonged bebind t'ho eye to abovo tho auiriculars; napoe ami sides
of niek )rowishI1 with streaks of a darlkor tint; iuter:ýcap)ulary
regVion, se:apul.ir., long axillary feathers, greater aud sunaller wing
coverts blackishi brown, witlî rufous white marginal spots of a
triangulai shape ; tail covorts and tail rtufous whbite, barred withi
blaokzisli brown ; belly and vent rufous whuite.

Ventral aspect. Ohin whuite ; diroat and breast, Nwitil the sides
of the latter rufous wvhite, streaked ivith blackish brown, and
barred with a V shared spot of the same colour on flie bircast;
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,flauk feathers rufous white barred with browu ; laterai tail coverta
rufous white barred with brown on the outer vanes of the lateral
ones; wing linings salmon colour barred with. blackish brown;
belly andl vent rufous white.

ist priunary longest ; long axillary feathers longer than the
5th but shorter ilian the 4tb; ail the prhnaries except, the Tht
and 2nd tipped with white. Length 14 iuches; alar expanse 25
inches; length of the bill 21 inches, ln the femiale the medial
line ou the crown is obsolete.

Sub genus Scolopax.
Sub gen. char. Bill slender, lû.ý g, comprcssed, soft, straight

withi a turned tip, the tip of? the upper iundible projecting over
the loiver and tuberculated ; both mandibles furrowed for hat?
their lcngth; nostrils lateral, basaI, Jinezir, in the fwrrow of the
maridible, and covered by a membrane; feet not pa1mated1; the
orbits laced far back on the head. Ia somne species the exter-
nal aud iniddle tees are connected te the first joint.

S. gr-isea. Red-breasted Snipe.
S. nzovebor-acensis of Lathain and Gmint t1
.1facroramnphus griseus of Leachi t
MIacrorhan*lhus grisous. B3aird!

v s.i. 13i!l black towards the tip, the reu-nainder dulI olive;
legs and feet bluish grey; irides hazel ; orgs unkcnoNw n.

Dorsal aspect. Crowa blackisli browa tipped witli brownish
chesnut; sides et? the head cemmencing at the nostrils greyisb.
white; a streak from thec angle of the mouth to the eye, and
another more faint, beyoud it greyish brown ; cheeks greyisli
white; nuchal region grey; interscapulary region, scapulars, long
axillary feathers blackishi brown, tipped and striped on the mar-
gins with chcsnut; sinail wing coverts and great %wing coverts,
dusky, the former tipped with grey, the latter with pale chesaut;
rump, tail coverts and tait, white barred with blackisli brown, the
latter aise tipped with pale clîesnut ; priiuaries brownish black.

Ventral aspect. Chin and throat greyish white; breast rufous
with izuperfect and irregular streaks of browva; flanks rufous white
with faint wavy Iiniesof brown; internaI linings white with black-
ishi browa bars; tail coverts rufous white with bars; belly and
vent wvhite tiuted with rufous.

lst pimfary longest; 2nd considerably longer than the Srd;
long scapulary feathers longer than the 4Lh primary but shorter
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than the 3rd. Longth lOý inches; alar expanse 1G6. inches ;
length of bill 2ý. inches. The shaft of the first primary is white,
that of ail the others pale brown.

S. Wilsonii. dommon or «Wilson's Snipe.
S. gqallinago of 'Wilson 1
Gallinapo Wilsonii. B3aird!1

v.s.r. Bill black at the tip, the rest brown; legs, and feet
grey; irides hazel; eggs 4, olivaceous spotted with brown.

Dorsal aspect. Orown of head bla*k, separated in two by a
Medial liile of white; line from the ridge of the bill over the eye
brownisIi white; and another froin. the nostrils to the eye black.
ish brown; the aurieulars and clietks greyish white, the former
margLined with brown; nuchal region ferruginous streaked with
blackishi brown ; dorsal region and scapulars black, the latter
edged with creaua colour on the outer vanes, and spotted with
chesnut ou botb; scapulary feathers edged witli white on the
outer vanes, spotted and barred -%vith chesnut; great and small
wing coverts dusky tipped with greyish white; rump and tail
coverts brownishi black barred with rufous brown, the bars caused
by spots on the vanes of the feathers; tail roanded, jet black,
with îa subterminal band of briglit chesnut succeeded by a narro'w
black border, and lastly tipped with rufous white; primaries
dusky, the outer vane of the first white, and the outer vane of the
second marginùcd with white, aIl of them. faintly tipped, with
white.

Ventral aspect. Chin white; throat, and breast brownish
white spotted with brown; belly and vent white; llanks white
elegantly barred ivith brownish black; tail coverts rufous barred
with brown.

lst prirnary longest; 2nd subequal to it; long scapulary fea-
thers subequal to the 3rd primary. Length il iuches ; alar
expanse 16ï inches; length of the bill 21. inches. The two
latoral tail feather-s of this bird are wholly white, with 7 equi-
distant blackish bars; theso bars are imnperfectly continued to tho
next eues, becoming less in nuînber until we arrive nt the centre
ones where they are obsolete; the choesut band commences at
the third, and deepens in tint as it approaches the central fen-
thers,
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S. miner. Woodlcockz.
11,1sticola 9miner) eof Nuttail 1
Philohela miner. Baird!

v.s.r. ill bliish black tiîîge(d withi orange towards the base;
lesani feet pale, orange ; ii-ides dark hazel ; eggCbs -, olivaceoufs

whitçe 1bletehed withi yeAloNiAh 1row n.
Dor-sal aspect. Frolitlet and Crewn as far a"s Llhe Centre of tfle

head cinereons tiuted wit1î pale rufous ; oceiput and utiolial re.
gion blaclk with. three transversaul nuow baudJs of rufeuls, the
Iowest ole tiniq),d wit emeoreuis, th-) rem-aiuder ut' the nuchal
region cincreous ; a nefrei the angle of tixe ieutli to the eye
bl ack ; clxecks and aniriculars cinereons white, withi iirergnar Dar-
row wawy linos et' black; dor-sal fetesani scapulai's black bar-
red and tipped with briglit cliesnut ; 'the cuter vaxIe- of' te enter-
most rov et' both w'lilly 0cinereols, thus eausiug four broad
streakzs et' cinecreous do'vn the baulk; great and sinali wing cuverts
witli tlic secondaries dusky, ;barred with wavy zigzag linoes et'
blackishi browvn, ciiiereens, aud pale chesnut; prnare disky,
thec outer varies eof tlue lst) 211d, 3rd, andl 4th edged ivithi whitish;
rumup blaelk barred with briglht chesnut in an irreqlazr nmanner,
and tipped wvith cinereous ; central tail coverts black tipped wvitli
chesnut ; thc lateral cnes briglit chesnut witli wavv lines of
black; tail round, jet blackI, withi a subterminal narrow band eof
chesnut, and broadly tipped -with cinereous ; al1 the primaries
tipped with w'hite.

Veintral aspect. Chin white; throat, sides cf the titrent, breast,
belly, vent and flafflz rufous, tiuted with cinereous on the sis
et' the throat, pale on thec belly and vent, auJ very briglit on the
flanks; tai) coverts brighlt rufbns, fthe lateral feathers tlpped witli±
%Ybite ; tali) jet black, with a broad termninal band et' glossy white
correspond iug with the cinereons tip eof the dorsal aspect.

Srd priznary longest; 4th next; lst and 8th equal; tie loncgest
scapulairs subequal te the Srd priinary ; from the comparative
]ecgth et' the prirnaries the wing is very inueli rounded. Leugth
12J inches; alar expatise 17 luches; length cf bill 2)- luches.
This bird thougli considerably sinaller flani the E uropean bird,
lias ifs bill cf exactly equal imnsions.

,Sub gonîts Lùucsa.

Sub gen. char. D-ili longer titan in tie f ast sub-genus, strigct,
more or less incurved froi-a the centre, soft and flexible; tîte nasal
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fùrrows ext ond llearly the wliole I..ngthi ; nostrils basal, lateral?,
linear ani jvirviotis ; nildie and external tnes connecledl at the
base ; thiniib short auJ1 sienfler, s(,,,rculy totiching, the gromid.

L.f'l(oa. Gi'eat iJIarbIed Godwit.
S'oloptxfcdoa of WVilson!
Limos«,fcdoa. Baird!

D.C. Bill iIlCUrved ; r'imip uniforni in colour witli the i'est of
the plumage ; tail brownislh banded wvith. black. Suinier lu-L
imagtçe dlusky brown varied wvitli rutfous, bceneatli pale ferrigoiuous
winter dress cinereous, beneath wbiitishi ; mnaie wit tuje breast
rnar-kcd with uifdulatiing bars of dlusky brownr This bird is Very
rarCely met wVith in this district ; an o'Ccasioiial stm «n'ler 1\(.e
bias beemi seeni as 1 have been inforined.

L. H[udsonica. ITuidsonian Godwvit.
,Scolopax Iiudsonzca of Lathami 1 and rennant!1
Limosa Iiudsonica. -Baird

V.s.Il aud tip of bill brown, tbie iest plirplish. flesh
colour; legts and feet blae,,k; irides darlz liazel ; cggs 4, dark
olive spotted with p)ale brown.

Dosail aspeet. Crown of he'td and occiput spotted wood
brow'u and grevisii whiite ; ute frum the nostr'ils over t1ue eye,
-white Nwzth faiîmt Spots ; anutlier irc'în) above tuie angéle of the
inouth Io tlie ee woody browu;ne, iuiterscapfflary region,
and scapulars, baekishi brown with spots of' rusty whit- ; the long
scapI)lars witlh raggted onter v'anes and spotted witli bm'o)wiish
NvIiitc; ruîup wliite ; tail white at thie base, terininatiug in a deep
blackishi 1rown and tipped -with whiite ; great and sinall wingrZ
Coverts, dllsky, wx thi pale ]rgged edgriugsv; the 1owver row of the
great coverts edged with wl]ite; l)IiIfaries clove brown, ]ite. ,hafts
whiite to near the ips, and incliuiug to wliite on the inner vanes.

Ventral aspect. Chun white ; cheeks w'hite spotted withi wood
broivni; eck, breast and belly ferriugiinous, the feathiers withi a
subterruinal band of blackzish browu, .eeaI zizgC) dtpe
xvith white lanlz feathers, barred witit blackishi brown ; tail ce-
vearts with their basai hialves white, thieir distal balves ferruginous
and elorgautly bari'ed with blackish brown; the lateral coverts
palet' than tie central oues.

lst priinary Iongest; the others gmaduated; longest scapular
subequal te, the 4th primaary. Leuigtli 151 inuches; alar expanse
25 juches; lengtà of the bill 3 iuches.
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A yoting bird, in the Museum of the Natural iistory Society,
bas its dorsal aspect, witii the exception of the transversal band
of the rtimp, which is white, dnsky, barred with brown on the
dorsal regien and short scapulars; the long scapulars and quills
clove brown, the latter tipped with white, the former with a few
terminal bands of pale ferrtiginous; on the ventral aspect, the
chia and cheeks are whiite; tliroat, and breast dusky; belly, vent
and flanks, witli the tail coverts dusky white, the last wvith a
streak of brewn in the centre of eachi feather and margined with
dusky; the line from the bill to, the eye like the old bird. This
bird is a rare one in the district of Montreal, and appears to as-
sociate with the curlews.

Sub genus Phaleropus.
Sub gen. char. Bill a littie longer than the head, siender,

straiglit, depressed at the base, furrowed on both. mandibles te
near the tip; tip of upper niandible inflected on the lowcr, and
rather subulate; nostrils linear, lateral and basai; front tocs con-
nected -at base by a mnembrahe, th e inner tee to the first joint, the
outer tee to the second joint; the mernbranous margin of the re-
maînder of the tocs broadly and deeply scelloped ; hind tee short,
scai'cely touching the ground, and consequently scarcely used in
walking.

P. hyper1boreus. flyperborean Phalerope.
P. fuscus of Lath am 1
Lobilpcs hyperboreus of Cuvier 1
:7ringa hyperborea of Linnoeus!1
Tringa lobata, young of do.!1
Phaleropus hyperboreus. B3aird 1

v.s.e. Bill black; legs and feet blackish, greeen; irides hazel;
eggs 3 te 4, olivaceous, thickly spottcd with blackish. brewn.

Young bird; dorsal aspect. Frontiet, line over the cye, and
between the auriculars , and nuchal region wvhite; spot in front
of the eye, auriculars, and crewn of head blackish brown, de-
scending ia a streakc along the centre of the nape of the neck; the
remainder of the nape of neck white tingeci with cinereous; in-
terscapulary region and scapulars blackish brown cdged with
tawny; rtimp blackish lurowvi, the feathers tipped -with white;
lateral tai! coverts wvhite, central ones blackish brown tippcd with
tawny ; tai! blackish brewn, the centre feathers tipped with
tawny,.the lateral feathers edged and tipped with white; small
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wing coverts plain blackish brown ; uý per and iower row of great
wing covcrts blackish brown tipped with white; quilis blackish
withi white shafts, and edgedl with whIite on the inner vanes.

Ventral aspect. White, except on the sides of the breast and
flanlis, where the white is tiintcd with ciniereous.

IlThe old maie is black varied rufous ; bencath white; sides of
neek and breast bright rufous and ashi; sides and front of neck
bright brownishi orange."

lst priniary longest; the others graduated; long scapulars sub-
equal to the 3rd primary. Length 7î iuches; alar expanse 13
iuches; length of bill inmch scarceiy. I have neyer seen the old
bird in its nuptial dress. The yoting birds however are flot un-
common, and wlien they are met wit h the young and old resemble,
on1e another ir- their leadingr features.

Sub gemus Tringa.

Sub gen. char. Bill of medium size, as long as, or a littie
longer than the head, ratlher curved, flexible, subeylindrical, com-
pressed at the base, with a smooth tip, and svith both maudibles
furrowed to near the tip; nostrils situated in the furrows, basai,
lateral and linear, covered by a membrane; feet 4-toed, tarsus
siender ; hind toe barely touching the ground.

T. alpina. The Dunlin or Ox Bird.
T.' variabilis of Temminckl1
T. Cifll.s of Linuoeus!
Tringa (Shtoeniclu8) alpina, var. Americanci. B3aird 1

v.s.p. Bill blackish ; legs and feet blackish brown ; inides
hazel; eggs 4, oil green spotted liver brown.

Dorsal aspect. Jrontlet, line over the eye, cheeks, and napo
of neck white, with irregular biachish brown streaks; crown and
occiput black, the feathers edged broadly with ferruginous; dor-
sal region, rump, and short scapulars black, with very broad fer-
ruginous mai-gins, almost, chesnut, aurd tipped with w'hite; the
short scapulars with a subterminai band of blackish brown ; long
scapulars, and smail wing coveris dusky; gieat, wing coverts
dusky tipped with white; central tail coverts black broadly edged
with ferruginous; lateral ones wholly white; quilis dusky with
white shafts and white inner vanes; the 5th, Gth, 7th, 8th, and
9th -%ith a toucli of white on the centre of the mai-gin of the
outer vafles; tail dusky, the lateral tai1 feathers nearly altogether
-white.
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Ventrl ~wp e li Oh white ; thront and bre.ast cincreous white
-t~kd wùlli ,llzishi bir<wr ; fllrk, tail Coverts anti) Voent wvhite

with bhk~îbrown strcaks ini the (wentre etf die feathervs ; bellIy
btack, wi hl white elgitn te the reatiiers.

ist 1'rîîn:y longest ; the others graduateci ; the long seapulars
whielr harve a ragged appearance, longer than the i5th but siiorter
than t1e 41hj prinnary. Length 9 inches ; ahir expanse 14 iiiches
lengîli of the bihl 1~ inch. Dedfroml 'a male ini ils nuptial
drcss.

T. pectoralie. Pectorail Sandpiper.
Pediduai pectoralie of Say 1

v.s.r. Bill black at the tip, rcddikl;i yelloiv at flic bise ; legs
and1 leet o1ivaeceoîjs ; iî'ides dark liazel, almost bîadz ; eggs tin-

Dor-sal apct. Crown of head, inteYrse-apulary regien, anti
VumTi black wiLt ferruginous tips ai ed(ginigs* riape of nleck

dlusky streaked witlh browni ; scapuilars bhaek margined with fer-
riiginous andti pped vith whitèe on tire outer uanes only long

tcap as black edg d 'viti ferrrirrous on both varies, -irel.ad
siili NNillr~ ce verts drrsli, thje latter tipped ivith pale fe-rirugioii,
the forni(Cr wiil lerrt-g*,iuus on1 buth N alles, exeept thle exreiity
of the im.tc:r vaneý wheru it hagste, mwhitc ;tait m khi the 1.Lieai
featheri-s dutsky tijiped with. brownishi white tire centre "ea:thecrs
jet lc iîîiil iwit-l fériii1i1 u L iterai tail eoecits %%bite

-?dt iihbakiho u ouel valles ; qnîiHs ièlaili elo0ve
browvr;n rîf tX rniaywît ;11he sliafts f ai theý, 0tiiers
browrî ; fîîe1k111î tIre nostrils te and :ironnd the eve. ml11t;
anlotiri froin t1c ris to Ille eye 11ituber bi-owNY.

Veniata~pxt.Chini -white ; cheeks, sides of thioat, tlîroat
and bre.tst browîîish white w'ith duskl-y streaks; llaîks, asxilhîi'ies,
vent and tail Coverts white.

ist primiary loîigest ; the others graduiaterl ; long scapulars
shorter than tire 4th, longyer tlian the 5th. Leugth q3L- juchles
alar expanse 13 iniches ; lngîh of blli about 1 inceh and abouît ýa
lime; leigh of tarsus 1inmch ; lcngth. of mniddle toc wvith thc nil
i inch, 1I hue. The winter drcss of this bird Às cincreous brown
ivith a wlîite venitral aspect.

T. rufescens. Bufl-breasted Sand,,,y-r.
T>iugites rufescens. Baird !

n.O. "'ulblackish, scarcely te lengîli of the lîcad, nearly
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straiglit, belew pale ferruginous ; inner webs of the pxrimaries
mottled; rump blackish ; legs and feet brown ; tarsus 15 lines
long. Sumrner plumage varied with black and brownisli rufous;
beneath rufous much paler on the abdomen. Winter drcss un-
known."-(Nuttall). From the. geographical range of this species
I have no doubt but tbat it visita this District, aithougli 1 have
flot hitherto met with a specimon of it.

T. Pusilla. Little Sandpiper.
T. !Ikrminckii of Leisier.
Tringe Wiljonii. Baird

v.s.r. lJpper mandible blàckcish; lower one orange at the
base, black at the tip; bill shorter than the head; legs and feet
brownish; irides hazel; eggs unknown.

Dorsal aspect. Line fromn the nostrils over and beyond the
eye cinereous white; crown and interscapulary region black
broadly edged and tipped with ferruginous; nuchal region dune-
reous; rurnp, scapulars blackish brown, edged with ferruginous
on both vanes, except at the tip of the enter vane which ia white;
smaîl and great ving coverts dusky tipped 'with ferrugrinous;
lower row of great wing coverts tipped wîth white; central tail
coverts black; lateral eues white; tail rounded, the two central
feathers blackish brown, tipped vith ferruginous white; lateral
ones cinereous deepening in tint from, the sides ever te the center
onea; quilîs plain clove brown with whîte shafts.

Ventral aspect. Oheeks, brat, and aidés of the breast ciue-
reous with dusky streaks; chin and rernainder of the ventral as-
pect pure white.

lat primary longest; the 1others graduated; long scapulars
longer than the 4th but shorter than the 3rd primary. Length
6 luches; alar expanse 1Oý inclhes; Ieugth of biHl X inch. The
-Tringa~ miâuta~ and Trinqa Wilsonii, from their geographical
range, may visit us, but 1 cannot state se with certainvy, having
neyer met with either species.

T. rufa. Red-breasted Sandpiper.,
T. cinerecz. Winter plumage. Linnoeus and Wilson!
T. canula, isiandica, cinerea, australis, noevia, .9risea of

Gmelin !
.tlacrorkampkus griseus. Baird!1

v.aoe. BilI, legs and feet blackish ; irides hazel ; eggs, 4 dun
celour spotted red,

cas. NAT, 24 Vo VII.
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Dorsal aspect. (Jrown, interscapulary region and rump, blackr.
isb brown niargined with greyish white, which is tinted with
rufous on the crown and baek; nape of ueck cinereous streaked
with blackish brown ; short scapulars blackish brown edged 'with
pale rufous, and a couple of subterminal spots-of the sanie colour,
aud tipped with cinereous; long scapulars plain duslty; greiat
and small wi ng coverts dusky, the lower Tow Of the former broadly
tipped with white, and ail of thers with pale edgings; tail coverts
white cegantly barred witli blackish brown ; tail square, cinere-
eus; primaries clove brown, white on the internai vanes towards
the base, with whlite shafts, and edged with white towards the
centre otf the enter vanes eof ail except the first aud second.

Ventral aspect. Line from the angle of the moutli to the eye,
blackish brown; auriculars blackish brown; line from tbe nos-
trils to, over, and beyond the eye above the auriculars, pale
rufous; throat, hreast and sides pale rufous, 'with faint, bars of
blacldsh brown in the latter situation; belly and vent white
tinged with rufous; fianks white with zigzag bars of blackish
brown ; tail coverts white with a subterminal triangular spot of
blackish brown; axillaries cinercons with a terminal band of a
deeper tint and tipped with white.

lst primary longest; long scapulars longer than tbe 4th, and
shorter than the 5th; the bill is straight, fiattened, and rather
spo3n-shaped at the tip; tip of the upper inflccted over the lower
and 1.1 inch long; legs of' moderate, size, stout; tees fre, Inar-
gins serrated. Length 1O0- inches; alar expanse 21 iuches. The
above description is taken froni a spceimel which is moulting
from its suminer to its 'winter plumage. Another in its complete
winter dress lies beside me, constituting the T. cinerea eof Wil-
son. The wholo dorsal aspect, including the long scapulars and
tail) is cinereous tipped with cinereous, white; the Iower row eof
great 'wing, coverts tipped with white; tail coverts white barred
with cinereous, and the ventral aspect is white tiuged with rufeus
very dilutely, with specks eof dusky on the throat breast, cheeks
and sides. The rictu-orbital streak brownish black, and the streak
from the nostrils to, over, and beyend the eye, above, the anricu-
jars, white. Perhaps there is not a bird whose, varieties of plu-
mage in its different ages and states, have caused it te be described
under se many differcent names.
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T. semipoe1mata. Seniipalimated Sandpiper.
Ereunetes petriftcatus. Baird I

D.C. IlBill shorter than the head, atraight, sormewhat de-
pressed and enlarged towards the point; rnmp blacklish ; middle
tail feathers longest. Summer plumage varied with blackish,
olive grey, and, pale rufous; beneath, except the breast white.
Winter dress dark cinereous, 'beneath principally white; feet
seniipalmate."-(Nuttall).

Sub genus 2'otanus.

SuI gen. char. Bui moderate, siender, straiglit furrowed to
near the middle, conipressed, acute, slightly curved at the point;
nostrils basal, lateral, linear; - uer toS cleft, outer toc connected
to the middle as far as the first, sometimes to the second joint;
tb.urb, short, siender, barely touching the ground.

T. vocifemus. Greater Yellow-shanks.
T. melanoleucas of Viellot and I3uonaparte!1
,Scolopax vociferus of Wilson:!
Gambetta melanole2a. Baird!1

v.s.v. B3i1l black cbanging to yellow at the base; legs and feet
yellow ; irides bazel ; eggs nncertain or nlnown.

Dorsal aspect. Line from the nostnils bo, and cIrcumventing
the eye white; crown of head brown, margîned with white; necek
cinereous witli brown streaks; interscapulary region, and vaump,
cinereous, niargincd and occasio-hally spotted with white; great
and smaall wing coverts, long and short scapulars cinereous, chang-
ing to glossy brown on the long scapulars, with marginal trian-
gular spots of white on both -outer and inner vanes;, tait coverts
white Nvth zigzag bars of brown; tait brown barred with white;
quilis plain clove brown; the shaft of the first primary white.

Ven1tral aspect. Ohin, belly, vont, central tail -coverts, white;
throat streaked with brown; sides of the breast brown, with a
terminal spot of white on ecd vitne near the tip; flank feathers,
axillaries, -and lateral tait coverts pure 'white, with irregniar dis-
tant zigzag bars of brown; lower surface of the quilis hoary.

lst primary longest ; long scapulars subequal to -the 5th pri-
mary. Length 14ý iuches; alan expanse 22 inches; length of
bill 2- inches; length of the tarsus 2A- iuches; length of middle
toe 4ý i.
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7. flavipes. YeIIow-sbank Tatier.
Scolopax fiavipes of Wilson 1
G'ambetta ftavies. Baird 1

v.s.r. Bill blaekish; legs and'feet yellow; inides hazel; eggs
unknown.

Dorsal aspect. Line froin the base of the bill to the eye white;
another froîn the nostrils to the eye, brown; crown of head brown
edgecl with white; nuchal region dark cinereous, faintly streakedl
with wvhite; interscapulary region, long and short scapulars, great
and small wing coverts glossy brown, -with triangular marginal
spots of 'white, which are tinted with brown on the back; rump
white; tail coverts white barred with brown ; tail square, whife
barred with cinereous brown; the' two or four central feathers
deepest in colour ; the laterai ones pale irregulanly barred ; the
side feathers wholly white on the inner vanes, and inottled on thie
outer; quilis clove brown, from the 5th £lownwards tipped with
white.

'Ventral aspect. Chin, belly, vent, and central tail coverts
pure whbite; auriculars brown;- cbeeks, throat, sides of tlie breast
and sides cinereous, the feathers' tipped with ashy -white and
white; flank feathers white, irregularly spotted witi cinereous;
lateral, tail feathers, and axillaries white, barred with cinereous
brown.

lst primary longest ; long scapulars subequal to the 5th pni-
mary, and longer than the 6th. Lengyth O:, inches; alan ex-
panse 18 inches; length of bill Iý inch; length of tarsus i. inch
and about 10 lines to 2 inches.

T. chloropyqius. Grcen.rump Tatier.
Tringa .solitaria of Wilson!1
Rhyacqphilus solitarjus. Baird!1

v.s.'. Bill black ; legs and feet olivaceous, brown ; irndes dank
hazel; eggs unknown.

Dorsal aspect. Line from the base of the bill oven the eye,
white; nictu-orbital hue brown ; crown of head and nucbal ne-
gion deep brown, the feathers faintly tippedl -%ith white; inter-
scapulany region, long and short scapulars, and great wing coverts
glossy olive brown, wi th a deep sen g-reen iridlescence ; small wing
coverts and rump, plain glossy olive brown; middle tait coverts
and niiddie tail feathers olive brown, with fainit nmarglnal 'white
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spots ; lateral * tait. coverts and tail féathers white, elegantly barred
~vith blackish brov;n; primary quilis dark blackish, brown, with
brown shaftz.

'Ventral aspect. Ohin, belly, flanks, and lateral tati coverts
~with the vent pure white ; throat and middle of the breast white,
stýeaLked withbrown ; sides of breast îand aides barred with brown,
very thickly se in the former place; axillaries white, barred with
brown ; central tail coverta white witl a deep subterminal bar of
brown.

lat primary Iongest; the others gradnated- long scapulars
equal te the 5th primary. TLength 0 inches; alar expanse 15
inches; length of bill fromn the angle of the xnouth 1-1in chi;
length of the tarsus equal to the bill, viz., 1-1 inch.

T. maculariu.?. Sandiarli or Spotted Tatler.
Tringa maculala of Edwards 1
Tringa (Actodromas) maculata. B3aird 1

D.c. This bird aithougli exceedingly cominon, 1 amn unable at
present te describe from a specimen, as 1l cannot obtain one. The
following however is from Nuttai :

Glossy olive brown waved wvith duisky; rump and tail of the
same colour as the rest of the plumage; one or more enter tail
feathers white barred with black; quilis dark olive brown with a
large spot of white on the inuer web. A.duit beneath white with
roundish dusky spots; bill yellow below, black towards the tip.
Young, beneath 'white; wing coverta edged but flot barred with
waving dusky Unes; upper inandible blackish.

I have neyer met the T. I3artramii in this district.

Fam. V. .ilacrodactyli.

Genus Rallus.

Gen. char. Bill longer or shorter than the head, thiclc at base,
becoming suddenly compiese.d, grooved for the hal? length of the
upper inandible, curved at the extremity, and the base projeoting
on the focebead; nostrils in the forrow basal, lateral, more or les
linear; tees four; thumb long, flot longer than a single joint of
the middle tee; wings rounded; 2nd, Brd, and 4th, primaries
longest, the fliglit consequently feebte; tait of 12 feathers, net
longer than the coverts.

Sublivisir& lst. Bill1 longer than the head, cnrved., nostrils
linear.
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B. Vi&gz*nianus. tesser Clapper Rail.
B. VtTrgz*nwanus. Baird!

v.B.P. :Bil brown on t'he ridge, yellow on the lower mn-
dible; legs and feet dusky reddish brown; irides red; eggs 6 to,
10, cream colour sprinkled with browuish red and pale purpie.

Dorsal aspect. Lino froru nostrils to the eye,. a-ad a spot belQw
the eye white; in front of the oye to the angle of the muouth, a
subtriangular black space having the orbits for its base, shaded
to siste, colour on the sies of the crown,. cheeha, auniculars, and
sides of neck; crown blackisli siate coloixr; neck, interscapulary
region, scapulars, rump aud tail coverts, deep blackish brown,
with olivaceous brown edgiugs; great and small wing coverts
chesnut; primaries plain dusky ;tail short1 rouuded, and in colour
like the primaries.

Ventral aspect. Chin white; sides of the ohmn, throat, breast,
and belly ferruginous; on the sides of the breast tingea with
olivaceons, brightest in tint on the breast, aud paler on the centre
of the belly; flanlis aud vent black, with irregular whitish bars;
tail coverts blackisli brown, with a subterminal baud of white,
tipped with dilute ferruginous.

2nd aud 3rd primaries subequal and longest ; lst equal to, the
5th;, long scapulars equel to, the 5th. Length 9ý juches; alar
expanse 12ý inches; Iengt.h of bill 1-, inch.

,Subdlivision 2. Bill shorter than t~he head, robust, acute ?kt
point; nostrils oblong.

.R. Carolinus. Carolina Rail,
Gallinula Carolina of TLatham!1
Gallinula minor of Edwards 1
Porzana (Porzona> C'arolina. Baird!1

v.s.-P. Bill yollow with a blackish tip ; legs sud feet yellowish
green; inides reddish hazel; eggs uncertain.

Dorsal aspect. Firontiet, space in front of the oye, sud centre
of the crowu blaok; lino over the oye and eheeks ashy; aunicu-
lana pale olive; sides of the crown aud n-achal recrion olive; in-
terscapulary region snd scapulars olive, with a central streak of
blaclish bnown, and edged with white on the outer vanos ;the

long sçapulars with white on the inuer vanes above rump, blac4~
tipped broadly with olive; great and snma1l wing covents plain
olive; tail covents blacish bnown edged vith olive, a few -of the
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central ones with white margins; tail cuneiform, broadly edged
with olive; outer edge of the ist prituary white; outer vanes of
the 2nd speckled witb. white about its centre; ail the rest of thQ
quills olive brown.

Ventral. aspect. Ohin, and Uine down the throat black; sidea
of throat, comxnencingr £rom the cheeks, ashy; breast ashy barred
with white; sides, and flanks olive barrcd with ash white; vent
and centre of the belly white; tail coverts white, the central ones

2ndl primary longest; long scapulars equal to the 4th primary;
Iength Il~ inches; alar expanse 11ý inches; length of bill~
irwçh; length of tarsus and midd>le toe together 3 inches.

. Noveboracensis. Yellow-breasted Rail.
Gallinula Noveb~oraceu~is of Latham 1
.Fulica Noveboracensis of Gmelin 1,
rerdix ffucsoniccs of Idem!
Rallus ruficoUis of Viellat 1
Porzana (Uolu2nicps) Hoveboracensis. Baird!1

v.s.-P. Bill dusky brown, greenish yellow at the base, and for
a short distance on the ridge; legs and feet dusky flesh colour;
hides hazel; eggs 10 to 16, white, (aècording to Richardson.)

Dorsal aspect. Frontiet, line over the eye and sides of the
nec1k yellowisli brown, faintly barred with dark brown ; crown of
head, and nape of neck black, with minute white tips to the
f'eathers ; interscapulary region, and scapulars, rump, great and
small wing, and tail coverts black, with one to two narrow ht
'bars on the feathers, and broadly margined, cspecially on the
scapulars, with yellowish brown -tail cuneiform, short, blick,
with irregular, scarcely conspicuous, bars of white, not more than
three in number; quilis dusky, with a subterminal faint bar of
white ; auriculars brown, with a minute subterminal bar of
'white.

Ventral aspect. Chin yellowish white; throat, breast, and
sides brown internally, the remaining haif of the feathers, first
faintly white, succeeded by yellowish bro'wn, and tipped with
brown, giving these parts a wavy appearance of brown, yellowish
brown, and faint white; belly white; flanks and vent black, with
a couple of narrow bars of white; tail coverts black witli a sub-
terminal narrow bar of wvhite,> succeeded by brown and tipped,
with white.
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lat and 2nd primaries subequa1 ana longest; the long scapu-
lars subeqxxal to the Syd primary. Length 62; iuches; alar ex-
panse 10 inches; length of bill a inch; length of middle toc and
tarsus 2 inches and 1 lune. This rail is very scarce indeecl,having
been only met withi in the extensive swamps on the southern shore
of the St. Lawrence in the neighborhood of Sorel.

&GeuusAFlica.

Gen. char. Bill shorter than the head, strong, conical, com.-
pressed, deeper than broad at the base; mndibles. furrowed en
each side at the bcse, equal ; upper mandible projecting over the
lower at the sides, and its base spreading on the forehead ; lower
mandible navicular; nostrils latéral, longitudinally cleft, semi-
closed; al the tocs connected at the bases with a scolloped. mem-
brane; 2nd and 3rd primaries longest.

F. ilrri-cana. Gommon Goût.
F. atra of Wilson 1
FùZlica Amenicana. .Baird!

v.s.p. Bill yellowvish at the base, succecded beyond the nos-
trils by a chesnut ring, tipped hemn colour; frontal callosity
white, with a rhomboïdal chesaut coloured spot; irides red ; legs
and feet yellowish green ; e>ggi uncertain.

Dorsal aspect. Orown of the head, cheeks, nuchal region,
slaty black; interstapnlary region a-ad scapulars slaty blackz, ting-
ed with olive; tail coverts olive b]ack, great and salal wing
coverts and tail siate colour; priniaries dnsky, the outer vane of
the first primary edged with white, and the secondaries which are
slaVe, tipped with white.

'Ventral aspect. Chin and throat black; breast pale slate witli
faint tips of slaty, white Vo the feathers; belly and vent pale siate
colour, the 'whitish bars more numerous, but irregular, thus
giving Vhs part a whiter appearance:- flank feathers slate tinged
with olive; tail coverts wvhite.

Qnd primary longest, 1. and 4 equal; long scapulars equal te the
2nd primary ; length 16J. inches; alar expanse 27 inches; length
of tarsus 2 inches; length of mniddle toc Vo, thse heel including thse
nail 34 incises.

(To bc continued.)
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ARTICLE XXXIV.-On theo CatisTcill aroup of New York.
By Prof. J.AMES HALL. -à Letter addressed to Pri4ncipal
Dawoson, datedZ.Albany, October, 1862.

HIaving f1irnisbed you 'with a considerable number of speciniens
of Devoniau fossil plants, from. the State collections, and from
xny own cabinet, for study and description, I have feit not only
great interest in the matter, but mmcli solicitpide in regard to the
geological position of some of them ; and this feeling bas been
increased by studying your lîst of specimens with reference to the
geological formations, for it seemed to me that there were some
resuits flot quite in accordance ivith paloeontological laws, and
that there was reason to question the geological order assigned
to, the spec*mens.

A considerable number of these had been collected by inyseif
or under my immediate direction many years since, and of these
1 feel secure; but there were others which, though. obtained from
authenticated localities of the C'attskill yroup, had not been col-
Iected by myseif; and in regard to some of these snd some, of the
othiers not of my own collecting, 1 believe 1 expressed doubts,
thougli the greater proportion 'were reliable.

Late investiglations, combined with those heretofore made, have
forced upon me the conviction that the greater part of the area
colored on the geological map of New York as (Iuttskill g.roup, is
ini fact occupied by the Portage and Cbemuing groups.

Several years since, in making sections across the country from.
north to south, and through the counties of Albany and Schoharie,
I ascertained that the Hamilton group, as indicated by its wel
marked and characteristie fossils, extends to, the southern limit of
the coloring indicating Chemung group, on'the geological map,
I amn now prepared te, show that the Hamilton group in the counties
of Albany, Greene, Sehoharie, Otsego, and a part of Ohenango,
wi th the exception of some outliers on the higher lIs, oceupies
nearlv the entire belt colored as Chemung, the southern line cor-
responding very nearly with the limit assigned te that formation;
thus leaving the Ohemung group with its southera limits stili un-
assigned.

The investigation of the extent and limitation of this group
has been. beset with difficulties, both towards the west and east of
the typical region ln southern central New York. In tracing to
the eastward the strata of the Chemung group, we find themn gra-
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dually assulming aý cearser character, attendcd by a diminution of
th iiumber of' fossils, both of îndividuals and of species. Wîth the
ac~cession of coarse materials, cornes, diagonal lamination, and
abrupt changes in the nature of the sediment, with other attend-
ant features indicating a deposit of littoral character.

Until witbin a few years the State collection had been nearly
destîtute eof fossils from the rock~s of' Delaware county, which, ac-
cording te the xnap is occupicd by the Cattskill group. Some, time
since Prof. Orten, late of the Normal Sehool in Albany, sent to
the State Cabinet numerous specimens frem. the so-called Gatts-
k.iIl group of that regien, and they were tbus arranged ; but 1
readily recognised nearly ail of these as characteristie Ohemung
fossils. Aithougli obtained wit.hin 'the area colored as Oattskill
wroup, it was stili possible te suppose that they miglit have been
deriyedl from, transported masses, and ne investigation liaving been
made te decide this question, the matter rested.

More recently, Mr. J. M. Way, et' Franklin, Delaware County,
lias directed bis attention te the fossils of lis neighbourhood, par-
ticularly te the fish romains, which ho bas found in considerable
abundance. From loose and scattered masses ho has been able to
trace the specimens te their position in the bill siopes, and bas
ascertained the existence of ne less than three distinct beds con-
taining these ichtliyic. remains. Associatcd with the latter, ho bas
feund numerous sheila which are typical species of the Chemung
group ; and these lie lias traced te near the tops of the higliest
hills in Franklin, and eccupying large areas of what have been
iregarded as the unequivocal Cattskill greup. Mr. 'Way lias sent
çollections of these fossil romains te several geologists in the ceun-
try, with a view ef obtaining information te aid him in bis re-
searches.

Having sinco personally examined the regien in question, 1 do
net liesitate to say that we have in the fessil remains taken te-
gether the most unequivocal evidence of the occurrence of the
Chiemung group in these localities. A section from the north aide
of the~ Susquehanna river te the high buis in the seuth part of
Franklin gives the fellewing beds, the characters of which I have
net yet studied in dotail, and the thickness given may be regarded
es approximate :

i.-reenish- gray sa.ndstenes and sbaly sandstones; 100-150
fçot to top of bis.
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2,-Fosilfrouis band with emates, bounes an& teeth of fiathe%;
4viuo Pectiè î and a few BrAebiopcýda (Remaina Qf plants acour
a littie aboya the aninmal remaitis.)

8.-Greenis. and gray s&udstoues, shaly sandstones andl ahat:ýa;
about 150 feet,

4.-Fofousbaud, contaînig bQun ançi teetb. of flshes;
Brachiopoda and: Liunellibranchiata, among wbleh the Spisjfer
mesostrialis, Hll, is abundant, and Cypricardites chemungense of
Vanuxer. n 5c01flflf.

6.-Sandstoles, and shaly saiidetones, similar tc> those above,
but less greenish, and sometimea more hieavily bedded; betwfflr
100 and 150 feet.
.6.-A, fossiliferoqs baud, similar to the, one above, with the

Ume species of fossils, and conspicuously marked by a çompaot
argillo-caleareous band witlx oarbonate of iron, and consisting
Iargely of crinoldal remaina in smafl fragments, (CrinoQdl bançb
of precisely similar chatacter oocur in the (Jhenrng group in the
central and western part of -the State.

7.-Non-fossiliferous,9hale and shaly saudstoneý ebracing glag.
stores aud sandastones; about 100 feet.

8.-Red shale aud shaly eandstone, witli imerous fucoidal
remains; 400 to, 500 feet

O.--Greonish ând gray ehales end shaly sandstmxes, 'with dazker
ebales to, the top of the aailtonx group ; the thiocanes Dt welU
~acertained.

10.-Elamilton group.
Associated with these fossiliferous beds, and more conspicuous1y

witli the upper ones, wa have bands of a peettiar greenish shaly
conglomerate or -coenstonee 'which Iikewise contain fish remains.
Titesrie oinstoues, 'with their fossil remana, wore nQticed by Mr.
Vanuxem iii his report upon the adjacent çountry.

Thore is a tbicknes of bet;weeu 1 eff0 and 1,200 feet above the
îIamilton group, the lower baif of which ia D.Qt yet known to bo
fm~iliferous beyond the facoids in the red ahaly sandsto.ne

This red ahaly sandstoa and thça darh and green shales bolowi
tQgether -witb. the uoa-fossiliferous beds of N~o. 'Z of the sentioz,
x0prçsent, the E'ort;agço gzoup; while the upper inerbees are
Always maxkedl by obaracteristioe tosslls of the (3benung gîoup,

1 have carried, Xerward Qbsçrv'atiQns ncoms t~he couintry from
tbe Susquehanna to the Dlelaware :river, and up to the Ilhead 4f
the D)elaware' " t StamfQrd-; and 1 arn s.atesed tiat, iu the zeou
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to the north and west of the 'west branch of the Delaware, an&
to a great extent (if not entirely) the east rand west branches of
the Delaware, thora are no beds of rock of more recent arje than,
the Ohemung ; and, frorn what 1 have seen elsewhere, ! am in-
elined to believe that until we ascend the siopes of thr, Cattskill
inountains, and rise to an elevation of at least 2,000 feet above
tide-water, we find no rocks of newer age than the Chemung
group.

The Cattskili group lias been cornpared with strata newer than
the Chemung group, and consisting rnainly of r3.d and greenish
shates and shaly sandstones. 1 amn now satisfied that the red shaly
sandstoue near the base of the section, as here presented, has mis-
led most of those who have heretofore inverdigated these rocks;
while at the sanie time the harder and morc arenaceous character
of the Hamilton rocks ln their eastern extension (iu whîch cha-
racter they simulate 'ïhe Ohewnn rocks,) lias caused theni to be
identified ivith the latter. I amn satisfie'J, raoroover, that through
this means Mr. Vanuxern was rnisled; and thougli I have not re-
examined the section at Mount Uptori, the locality of the charac-
teristie bivalve shelis, 1 arn not willing to, believe it will prove
to be newer than Chernung, even îf it be mucli above the top of
the Hamnilton.

You will perceive, therefore, that ail the specimens of plants sent
you as coming from the Oattskill group are really from beds of
the Chemung group proper; r.nd, se far as possible in this hastily
writteu note, I have givP-. you my resens for adopting this
belief.

lu looking back to, tha history of the adoption of the terni
Cattskill group, it would appear that thera was not entire unani-
mity as to, its signification la some poirni, arnong the geologiste
of the lst, 8rds and 4fli districts;

Pro£. Mather, in adopting the terni, says it includes Nos. 9, 10,
11, aud 12 of the IPenusylvania Survey ; white Mr. Vanuxeni
restricts it te No. 9, As both these gentlemen plaued it abova the
Chemung group aîs defined in central snd western New York, 1
regarded it (without having muade personal exarnination) as iden-
tical with a red rFhaly sandstone aud conglomerate which clearly
cornes in aboa the Chemung la the adjacent counties of Penn-
sylvanirt bordeiing the 4th district. Having considered the Che-
mung group ars No. 9 of the Pennsylvania Survey, I regarded the
red rock with Holoptychus as No. il ; thre conglomerate, No. 10,
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had, net been recognised in my district, or adjacent te, its southeru,
limits.

1 consider that at thiý time, thera a be ne doubt that the
Chemung group is identical with No. 9 in the original nomencla-
ture of the 'Pensylvania Survey; and the tortu Ohemung group
having beeu adopted, and well understood in its relations and sig.
nification, and well marked by its fossils, we cannot with any
propriety continue te extend the tormu Oattskill group over a
large area occupied by the eider rocks, and well characterised by
their contained fossils.

Mr. Mather, i his descriptions of the rocks, bas recognized the
Ohemung group as lyingy belew the Cattskill group, but, as I bave
Shown, the area colored by him as Chemung, is really Hamilton
group; and it, now becomes necessary te restrict the term C'atts-
kili groi'p te the beds above, or te those formerly known as X
and XI of the Peunsylvania Survey.

Adopting this view, which is imperatively required of us, some
modification is necessary in the reference of certain fessils; but 1
arn satisfied that it will remeve, one great cause of rnisunderstand-
ing relative te the group.P of strata on the confines of the coal
mensures ; and we shall avoid the complication which must ensue
from referring the same species of fossils to two distinct groups of
,strata, according te the present application of our nomenclature.

On reference te the Geological.Reports of New York, yen wil
observe that the fossils of the Catt.s1 --*I group, given ln the lst and
4th Districts, are of pl.knts, with two species of shelîs. The red
shaly sandstone, (called old red saxidstone or Gatskill group,) rest-
ing in outiiers on soma of the higher his in the 4th district
and eccuring ia continuous strata ia Peansylvania near the seuth-
cru limit of New York,' did net afford specimens of these plants
or shelis; whuie the scales and other romains of floloptychius are
the characteristie fessils of the rocks ia these western localities.
But se far as I amn aware, ne scales of Holoptychius, have been
fouad ia the area celored as Oattsklll greup ia Delaware and thq
adjacent cor nties on its west.

Ia tracing the Ohemung group westward, -thora are xnany indiq
catiens that it may yet require te, be restricted in its designation;
The Waverly sandstone gronp of the Ohio Reports, at one timi
regarded as entirely equivalent te, the Portage and Ohernun
groups, rnay in its upper mnembera constitute a distinct grouyý,
theugh we do net yet know any lineo f demarcation betweer,
them.
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ARTICLE. XXXV.'-&m <ibsdrvativu. rel<zting to thoe physical
condition of thre supcrftcial deposits in Canada. By CHiÀRLms
Ro33 EsQ. C. B. Montron].

(Read before the iYatural 11bý- e&cie Nov. 18m2)

1.

The structure of the fundamental rocks of Western Canada
and their geographical boundaries, have beon thoroughly aseer-
tained and defined by the Provincial geologists; and from the
simplicity of that structure, the regularity of their sequence, a-ad
the slight alteration both iu position and inerai character, ivhich
they have undergone since their original deposition, this part of
their task would have been -comparatively easy, were it not for
the thick masses of clay, sand and gravel which for the niost part
envelop and conceal theni. Athougli the Drift, as t;liese superfi-
cial deposits are called, is one of the most recent of ail the geolo-
gical formations, its date being immediately before the creation
of the existing species of orgauiz6d beings, it seema remarkable
that its precihe nature and enigin should be less clearly under-
stood than those -of the more aucient rocks 0on vhich it reposes.
Apart froni the interest attaching to the subjeet in a purely scien-
tifie point of view, its investigation is of the utmost practical im-
portance in an agricultural country like this; as such knowledge
is calculated te render material aid ini understanding the nature and
durability of our souls, and in determining the beat methods of de~.
veloping their resources and preventing their deterioration. To
these iiw.estigatious, in so far as they refer to Lower Canada, Dr.
Dawson bas devoted mach attention and made many valuable
contributions, and in the Upper Province the researches cf Pro.
fessor Chapman of Toronto, and of Mr. Rc.bert Bell, under the di-
rection of Sir Wm. Logan, have tbrown much light on the subject -
and we may shortly expect to be put in possession of the resuit of
their combined labours iu a lucid and condeused forma by the
publication of Sir Wm. Logan's elaborate General Report on the
Geology of the Province.

The three accomplished observers whoui I have uamed agree,
upon independeut grounds, in dividing the superficial deposits of
Canada into a lower aud upper member; the former consisting
chiefly of dark blue and greyish clays, the debris of Cae under-
lying limestone, sud nearly destitute of bould ers; and the latter
of sand- and gravelof granitie and gneissoid, onigiD, .with numerous
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boulders. Throughont Lower Ca-nada, and as far west as King.
ston, the relative age of these deposits lias been determnined by
appropriate fossils of recent or existing species; and although
these are wvanting in the Upper Province, tha analogy is presumed
to be establislxed by other characteristie features. The fact to
which I would desire to, ealu your attention, and whieh 1 arn not
aware of having been previously observed, is that the older forma-
tion prevails almuost exclusively in Western Canada on the elevat-
ed platform bounded ou the cast and north by the Niagara es-
,carprnent, which sweeps in a bo!d and abrupt manner from the
Niagrara river round the head of lake Ontario, and northwards tôb
Cabot!s head on Lake Hutron, formning a very marked feature iu
the physical geography of the Province. The whole of the coun-
try, for a great distance to the east of this line, and especially to-
wards the base of the escarpment, is thickly streivn with sand,
gravel and boulders of Laurentian origin ; while to the 'west thesû
are of s'ery rare occurrence, and are replaced by mattrials evide-nt-
ly derived fromn the disintegration of the 'underlying limestone
rocks. From the Niagara escarpinent westwaýrd to the heiglit of
land near Woodstock, this difference is less inarked than froin
that point stili farther west to, the shores of Lake Huron. nhe
influence which I would draw from these facts is one whîch cor-
roborates the view ivhich bas been entertained by Sir Charles
Lyell and others, who have examined the physical geography of
Canada; namely that the contour of the fundainental rocks of the
country lias been impressed upon it at an epocli long anterior to
glacial or drif period ; and that the elevated platform of the West-
ern peninsula, if not actually above the level of the sea at that
perod, was suffieiently higli to, resist the intrusion of the ice ils-
lands charged with the debris of the Laarentian and other more
ancient northern rocks, which would be drifted bythe glacial cur-
rents froîn the north-east.

The chemical composition of the drift clays of the more west-
erly parts -,f the province, as comparcd with those of the east,
offers a remarkable corroboration of this view. By the analysis of'
Mr. Hunt, a specimen of the sub-soil clay from a district west of
London, and which may be taken as an exponent of the consti-
tuent elements of the clays of the whole western district, yielded
flot less than 29.40 per cent of carbonate of lime; while a similar
specimen from the Niagara district gave only 15.30 per cent.
lui fact, in some of the few places in the West where, the rocks anda
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calcareous shales are exposed they may be seen decznnposing into
clay; while tIre3 fossils and fragments of stone found in the dlay
are sharp and angular, indicating that they have not travelled far
from their native beds. Probably this fact of the great excess of
calcareous matter in the western souls may account for the supe-
rior nature of the timber which, grows there, as well as for the su-
perior fertllity and early .period of their vegetation and harvesta.

'IL

Many of the facts connected with the physical condition of the
superficial deposits in Canada, and especially of the vast ochre-
beds and deposits of mari, bog iron-ore, &c., are attributab]e to
the existence of powerfui chemicat actions which have been for
indefinite periods, and stili. are in action at no great distance from,
the surface. 1 beg to cali attention te certain phenomena illus-
trative of this subject, whichi have partly corne under my own
observation, and partiy been related to me by trust-worthy wit-
nesses. No doubL sirnilar facts miglit be discovered in many other
parts of the Province, should they happen to corne under the
notice of competent observers.

lIn thie month of October, 1859, 1 visited the farm of a friend who
resides on the lst lot of the broken front range on the road pass-
ing through Arkona village, in the township of Bosanquet. This
point is, according te, the determination of our Provincial Geolo-
gists, imrnediately on the Une of junction of the Corniferous lime-
stone and Hlamilton shales of the Devonian formation; ani as it
lias been observed that metallie deposits occur xnost frequently in
the neighiborliood of sucli junctions, which may possibly affect
their formation, it may reasonabiy be inferred that some connec-
tien exists betiveen the phenomenon I arn about te, relate and the
existence of sucli deposits. 1 arn net prepared to, give an exact
explanation of the causes of the proximate chernical reactions
which are found in operation at the locaiity in question ; stili less
do I feel competent te offer any solution of the vexed question of
the enigin and mode of formation of minerai Iodes ; I shall sirnply
relate the facts as a slight contribution te our knowledgre of the
chemical geology o? some of the superficial deposits, and possibly
aise of the formation of metallie veins.

The .river Sable flows through the lot in question at its nerth-
cru extremity, and at the distance of about 200 yards te the
south their occurs upon this lot a tract of low-lying grouud
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runniug parallel with it, the intervening space being for the
most part a marl-bed. In this -deil or ravine nuinerous springs
exist, wvhich constantly pour forth large quantities of water
strongly impregnated with iron; the water on coming to the
surface is clear, transparent and colorless, but with a strong ferru-
ginous taste; and veryshiortlyafter exposure to the airityields, an
oleaginous-looking scum of a higrhly iridescent appearance, which
floats on the surface of the ditchies, but quickly dissipates and
subsides to tie bottom, forining a deposit of hydrated peroxide
of iron or ochre, which is found here and in some oif the
neighboring lots in beds varyingr from one to thrce feet in thickness,
and of an extent and quality wvhieh seems to be economically
available, aithougli much mixed ýwith vegêtable remains. The
springs impregiiated with tliis ferruginous niatter penetrate a
bed of (day about ten feet in thickness, aud where they are
strongrest appear to have excavated holes in the clay-bed,
formiug natural wells; but it is a remarkable fact that they
appear to run in veins in a south-easterly direction, as there occurs
'between two of tbe strongest springs at a short distance apart
another very puwerful and deep spring, ivhich is compara-
tively free fromn ferrugrinous inatter. This latter spring wvhich,
has entirely cut away thec day to a diameter of about six feet, form
ing a well as regalar as if artificially excavated, apparently yields.rxe-
markably pure and ecear water, and is intermittent in its action,
occasional- throwing up the water with great violence to the
height of about eighiteen inches above the surfaci, as if from the
effeets of gascous presmure applied under the source of the water.

I should here state that the rocks of the country abound in iron.
pyrites, and loose masses of this suabstance are found abundantly
strewed ail around.

In this natural welli my friend who resides on the lot found, on
probing the qaick-sand at the bottom, with a pole to a consider-
able depth, a long straiglit wooden twigt about au inch in di
ameter, with a littie bag of deer-skin tied to one end with a thong
of the same material, and coated ail over with a brighit metailic
substance resenibling titi, nudl ihich on submitting a portion of
thec stick to my fri&nd Dr. Hunt, he pronounced to be of the fol-
lowing nature and origin : IlThe specimen of wood is very inter-
esting,in as much as thehard metai lic coatingrislronyyri1es, forme&l
by the decomposing action of the organic matter of the wood
upon the suiphates in the water, in presence- o? a solution of
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iron. The same reaction takes place when oxide of iron is put
into a close vessel -with any vegetable inatter, suiphate of lime
being present; and such, or a similar process, I conceive to have
intervened in every case where metallic suiphurets are fonnd iu
nature."

For Nwhat purpose the twigr -with the leather bag had becu used
and how long it had been iiimwerscd in the water, I amn unabie to
state, nor have 1 had any opportunity of aseertaining the chem-
ical coluposition or temperature of the water yield cd by the spring(,s
referred to. At one place 1 observed that the vater Nvas very
sour to the taste, and probably contained a small -proportion of
free sulphuric acid. 1 was informed that occasionally the -ir
i this ravine 'vas OPPressively bo0t and suiphurOus, and that whben a

sligyht fall of snow would lie in oller parts of the lot, it ivould
rapidly tueit here. A sait 1welI occurs at no0 great distance fromn
this place.

Towards the soutbeast of the spot more immediately ret'erred
to, and at a distanIce of about hialf a mile from it, there, occurs a
series of -Temarkftble pits or depressions lu the eartb, some long
and irregiular, but maostly conical. or funie shaped, and rangring i
a lime Nith ecd other and ivith the hrlloi vhere the springs are
,situated, but at a considerably biglier elevation. The conical pits aie
-remarkably, regularin shape, and jnidg.ing, by the eye, rnay be about
50 fee in diarýineter by abot haýlfl atîludepth. Thiat they areof
very recent origin is proved by the fact tint, in more than oee
instance I found trees of 110 very great agre growing perpendic-
Ularly to their sloping sides.

I have nOWv to, direct attention to a very singular and interesting
occurrence at t e locality in question, whichi, taken in connectiou
'with tic dectails 1 ave already given may throw some liglit on
the subject of earthtiakes and their associatcd phienomena. The
facts 1 have now to state are given on tic authority o? niy frend
,who resides on the lot, and whomn 1 know to be a very intelligent
and trustworthy observer ; and as it is best that facts o? this natnre
should be given circumstantially, and in the lng,çuage ernployed by
the observer at tie time of their occurrence, Isalquote from, is
own jetter 'written within two days after the event; premising that
tic frarne hiouse ln whicli he dwells is situated On a rIsing ground,
immeitely above, and ini full View of tie hOllow in wbich tic
reznarka-ble sprînges occur.
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BosANQuET, 8th January, 180 1.

...... lOne singular occurrence wliich happened on the Oth
inst., 1 will state as fully as my time wvi1l permit. llaving, retired
to bed for the nighit aibout 9 o'clock, p. mu., we had scarcely lain
down when 'rny wife became alarmed, by the appearance of flashes
of light entering our bedroomn windows ; and supposing the house
on fire, to satisfy lier I got up, looked out and around, and found
all -riglit. 1 notieed the flashes of ligrlit before my wvife (lid, but
supposing she ight: be alarmpdl needlessly said nothing. After-
laying down, it appcared two or thiree times again, the liglit
continuing for about two seconds or so encli tirne, accompanied at
this timie by a duli rumbling noise of about six or seven distinct
pulsations. The lighit -appeared to sinie and the noise to cone-
from a point about four or five chains up th)e lioilow above the
large spring nortli of the bouse, and Nvithin two or three chains,
of the bouse. The sky ivas sornewhat clouded at the time; the
sounds were very distinct and abrupt; and tie reflettion of the-
ligbt appear.ed a mixture of pale red and intcnscly briglit but mild.
light.

«Next morning a neiglibour met me on the road, and asked me.
what I tbouglit of the curious 1 plenoienon,' as lie called it, we,
Lad lately. On asking himn bat lie referred to, lie stated that bis
son-in-law, who bias lately built a bouse on the corner of the clear-
ing next to us, and in the lino of, and betweenr two of those pitsý
or deprcsqions the range of whichi 1 pointed ont to you the day
you left us-thie two, pits and bouse range S. E. ivitb the hollow
below our bouse, whiere tlie deep springr is, and about 25 or 30-
chains S. E. froru the spring-his son-in-law told hlm that bie
heard curions, noises the previons evening, that the ,g-liouse shiook,
and some tin dishes were thrown from the shelves to the ground,
and that next morning Le observed a line of vapor along the line.
of the depressions, wbich vapor seemcd to be ejected upwards in
several places with considérable force; it was about daylighit the
next xnorniing that the vapor was seen. I noticed it too wlicn I
went ont early in the xnorning, at wbich time there asa rapid
thaw. I went to the great spring to see the efl'èct of tbe tliaw on
the ditches. 1 dia flot then notice any difference, exccept a depres-
sion ini a part of the hollow below the spring, as if of late occur-
rence, and a large increase in tho limbs, twigsq, etc., which stili
continue to bc thrown up. For the ]ast two weeks the spxiig lias
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been precipitatingýin the channel, fiowing from it, a very large in-
crease of coloring matter, and of a deep clear red color-.".

The inference which I would draw from ail the circurnstances 1
bave so minutely detailed is, that powerful cheuical reactions are
at the place referred to, iu constant operation at the surface or in
fissures of the rocks underlying the superficial. deposits, decom-
posing the pyrites and converting it into the suiphate of protoxide
of iron, which is soluble in water and is brought to the surface by
the springs, and then receiving oxygen froru the atmosphere, and
being affected by the alkaline solutions also contained in the water,
is again changed with the insoluble peroxide and precipitated on
the surface of the ground, am nu ochire bed. The abstraction
of the material thus displaced will, in the long process of these
operations, leave cavities under the surface whichà must be filed
by the subsidence of the superincumbent earth in the same man-
uer as is often observed in* places where coal beds have been
eutirely excavated and abaudoned. I have little doubt thiat the
remarkable deil or ravine which I have described is of this nature
and origyin; and that the series of isolated pits or depressions
ranging in the same line with it is ouly a continuation of it, but at
a less advanced stage of formation.

To account for the oxidation of the pyrites, which I have sup-
posed to be the primary cause of ail these*plenomena, is not such
an easy matter, unless we eau conceive it to exist iu the bowels of
the earth in a minutely subdivided state.

IIt is well known," says Sir Charles Lyell, Ilthat mixtures of
suiphur and iron sunk in the gi ound and exposed to moisture, give
ont sufficient heat to pass gradually into a state of combustion,
aud to set fire to, auy bodies that are ucar. If a large quautity
of dlean iron filings be mixed with a still larger proportion of su]-
phur, and as mucli Nvater as is uecessary to make themn into a flrm,
paste, lot the mixture be thon buried ln the earth and the soil
pressed firmly down upon it. In a few hours iL ivill grow 'warrm,
aud'swell so as to raiso the ground. Suiphurous vapors wifl
make their way through the crevices and soînetimes flames appear.
There, is rarely an explosion, but wheu this happons the firo is
vjvid and if the quantity of materials la considerable, the hoat and
flue, botli continue for a long time."

The spontaneous combustion of beds of bituminous shale and
of the refuse coal thrown out of mines is also generally due to,
the decouiposition of pyrites-and it la the contact of Nîater,
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çnot of air, which brings about the change. A smouldering heat
resul.ts from the varlous new combinatiens, wvhich immediately take
'place when the suiphur and other substances are set free. Similar
ëffects are often produced in mines where no coaly ruatter is pre-
sent when, substances capable of being decomposed by water are
heaped together.

Thîis explanation may suffice to explain in a general way not
only the production of the ochre beds from. the deconiposition of
pyrites, but aise the flamnes, vapors, and pulsations and subsidence
of the ground.

The deoxidation of the protoxide of iron dissolveci in the water,
adits reconversion 'with the -suiphuret through the a-gency of the

organic matter of the wood, is a higlily interesting and instructive
fact, and throws much liglit on the origin not only of bog iron ores
but on the formation of minerai deposits iu general. It affords a
striking illustration and coroboration of the theory nowv generally
received among chernical geelogists, that the origin of the inetallie
suihurets fouuid se copiously in nature is due te a sirnilar reac-
tion through the agçency of organie matter on the soluble suiphates
contained, in flie primeval waters; but 0o1 this point wve cannot at
present enter.

ART. XXXVL-Renarks iipon Prof. Hfall3 rccent publication,
entitled: IlUontrib>utions Io -Palontoloqy." IBY E. BiL-LiNGS.

1 have this day (4th Noveinber, 1802) received by mail a pub-
lication by Professer James Hall o? Albany, purporting te »be a
continuation 6f Appendix 0, of the Fifteenth Annual Report of
the ilegents of the University of New York.

On page 169 there is tle following notice:

"Tweft1z.2nnual Report of thec Regents on the State Cabinet.

tHE first seventeen pages of the paloeontological part of this Report.
were printed and stereotyped in january and the early part of riebruary,
1859 ; and nearly oue hundred copies were distributed immediately
thereafter. The entire report was priuted and pubiished previeus to thle
2Oth Septeniber, 1859 ; and any person, procuring proot' sheets froxn* th-
printer Ilin the beginaing of the mnontk of Azuguvst," must have obtained
the sheets at lest as far as page 56, which bad been printed in the early
pàrt of July. The proof sheets of the Tenth Report were in lilce manner-
Procured frein the printer, as fast as issued. Sixnilvr practices have beein
resorted te by interested parties, with respect te, other reports ; proof.
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sheets having been obtained from the printing-offlce, many months iu ad-
vance of' publication: and 1 wish sitnply te record the fact in this place. I
had supposed that authors considored sucli proceedings disreputable, and
I scarcely believe that there can be a diference of opinion among gen-
tlemen in regard to acts of this kind. [Sec Canadian Journal of Indus-
'sry and Science, N. S. No. 34, p. 355; ntid Canadian Naturalist and
Geologist, Vol vie No. 4, p. 311.)

The two articles, in the IlGanadian Naturalist " and IlCanadianl
Journal," referred te at the end of the above quotation were
written by me and publishied under my -naine; and it would
appear therefore that Professer Hall is desirous of having it
understeod tbat 1 procui'ed the proof sheets of sorne of his works
before publication, In a1nswer to tliis charge, se unfairly made,
1 sball only say that 1 nover precured cither directly or in-
directly a vestige of the proof sheets of any of his works
either before or after publication, wit1i ene exception, and this
by ne fault of mine. The 'circuinstanees are as follows, and
they are welI known te him. Iu Sillitnan's Journal for July,
185 9, p. 149, 1 saw a notice of a painplilet o 'f 18 pages, published
by Prof. Hall. This was the portion eft Ele Twelftli Annua] Report
referred te by hlm iu the above quetation and which be says
was printed in January and February, and publislied Ilimmediately
thereafter." As the criticism lu that Journal peinted eut that
Prof. Iall hkid desoribed one of my genera under a new naine, 1 na-
turally feit desirous ef seeing the work. No copy liad been sent
te our survey, aithougli according te lus ewn showing it had been
publisliod five menths. I wrote te a friend in Albany te procure
ene for me. 1 did net ask for the proof shoots but for the werk
itself. My friend could net get a copy but sent me several leese
leaves, some of whieh were evidently proof sheots, as they were
printed only on eue aide and had sorne corrections iu the margin.
There, wore 25 pages and 17 of tiiese had been published as
abovo stateà some months previeusly. The ether 8 pages con-
tain the genera .Yucleospira, datcd by hirm 1857 ; Trematospira,
1857 ; Rkynokospira, 1857, fropidoloptus, 1856, and part of
.Leptocoelia 1856.* Now, when an author places dates after the

0It is cf great Importance that the dates cf genera and species
should be correctly given at first. Many cf P~rof. Hal1's are either er-
roneous or' ambi&uoiis, 1 4~o not, tdmit, that those here çited are the true
a4teO.
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names of his genera, lie gives flic publie to understand that lie
lias described the genera in question in some other work, publisli.
ed at the time indicated by those dates. On Prof'. JEaHl's own
showing therefore, the first il or 18 pages of the sheets in my
possession had been publishied about five montlis, and the sub-
stance of' the other 8 pages two or three years before 1 procured
them. Hie says that tiiere must have been 56 pages, but this as-
sertion is totally untrue; I received only 25.* An intimate friend
of his saNv them. in xny room, and informed him that 1 had
some of bis proof slieets. This same frîend afterwards called and
said lie had been instructed by Prof'. Hall to inquire into the
natter. Fearing they miglit get some innocent person into trouble
(aithougli 1 could not sec how), 1 refuscd to give him any further
information than lie possessed ; and, besides, removed the sheets
from, my office, and nover saw them. again until this day.
The above are ail the facts relating te these proof sheets, and
the reader can sec that it was not intended to take any advantage
of Prof. Hall; and, further, that the work came into my bauds in
the form of' sheets quite, accidentaliy, and with no desire on my
part te procure it in that form. Prof. Hall is well aware of
ail the circumstanees, and why cannot ho give a true and fair ac-
count of tliem. By blending a mere particle of truth with a great
deal that is net true, he bas magnified 25 pages obtained uninten-
tionally aftcr publication, int Nvhole volumes of proof sheets pro-
cured designedly before. This is only a continuation of the un-
fair treatment I have received from 1dmn during the last four years.

It may be that the proof sheets of the tenth and other reports
mentioned by him were obtained by parties interested in their
contents, but they nover %vere by me ; andl yet by a special reference
to two articles weil known ta have been written by me, lie makes
it appear that I procured them. I 'would recommend ail persons

0 I one of' my papers I have said 18 pages, but I had not the work
before me, and supposed I had only the number mentioned in Silliman.
I have, in order to make certain, looked them up and flnd that there are
1'1 leaves, the first nine of which wcre printed on both sides, and the
other 8 on one side only. There were thus, just 25 printed pages ba-
sides the titie page. The fact of the Iast 8 leaves being printed on
oue aide only, couvinces me that the work had only proeeeded as far as
page 25 when these sheets were procured. I shail alwaysbelieve there-
fore that the description of Trip!esia on page 44 (of the 12 Rep.) was
drawn up after Prof. Hall had seen zny description of Camerella.
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who may have occasion to rend Prof. flalPs papers to examine
them closely, as it is not unusual for him-especially in questions
of priority-to, arrive nt decidedly erroneous conclusions.

1 shahl now proceed to point out a few paleontological errors
in bis new work.

1. The genus G'ryptonella illustrated on Pi. 3, p. 133, is pre-
oisely identical with Charionella, described by mie in the Cana-
dian Journal of Mardi, 1861, p. 148 and illustrated in the May nuni-
ber, p. 2,73, 214. It includes the species described by Pr-of. Hall
in the Thirteenth Report under the names of .Meristeila Haslcinsi,
M. Barrisi, M. Doris, 2'erebratula Linclceni. T. rectirostra
~T. lens, and T. planostria. Besides these the Atrypa scitula of
the N. Y. Reports, . Circn and'apparently a number of Euro-
pean species belong to it. Uryptonella wavs first publishied in JuIy
or August, 1861, three or four nionths after the learned author
became acquainted with its characters through the study of my
papers.

2. C'entronella impressa, P]. 3, figs. 1-«5, is . HTlcate publishcd
by me inu-,the Canadian Journa!, May 1861, p. 212. The date of
Prof. Hlall's description is July or A.ugust of the saine year.

3. Buorniphalus (Straparollus) ùlymenioiçles, Pl. 6, fig. 3, is
,Straparollus Canadensis described by me in the begining of July
1861, in the Canadian Journal Prof. lall's species was published,
in October 1861.

4. At page 166 we have the plate with the snppressed
fiure of Conrad's genus Ciypricardites, well copied iu full.
Paheontology is indebted to me for the publication of this
important plate. Ilad 1 not described the genus Cyrtodonta,
I fear it would have remained for ever in the dark. The
reason given by Prof. Hall for publishing it 110w is simply
that I charged him, in a respectable journal, with holding it in
his bauds for eighteen years without publication. I here reiterate
that charge. There was no mention made of this figure in any
of Prof. Hall's publications from, the tirne it was drawn in 1840,
or thereabouts, until the yca 1859. is Mdeas Nvith regard to
the Iaws of scientific nomenclature are not correct. The rifle ap.
plicable ini this cae is, that if a naine imply that the genus
'belongs Wo a family, order, or class different from that to, wihich it
does actually belong, then it shou]d be changed. For example, it
the Trilobite BatIsynotu8 were to be called Bath7yocrinu8 or Bathy-
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osaurus, it could not be retained, no matter how long in use,
because it would lie absurd te give a Trilobite a naine which would
finply that it is a Orinoid or a Saurian. So with Cypricardites.
The marne implies a close afflnity with cypicardia, a genus of the
faMily OrPRtINID.E, While the feSSils te Whicb Prof. Hall wouldI

apply it belongr to a different family, ARcADmo, or rather to a
group which appears to ferin a passage between that family and
AVIC1LID£e. The naine At1hyrs8, quoted by Prof. Hall as afford-
ing an analogeus case, is quite a different instance. It does not
refer the genus to any faxnily, and is only objectionable when used
for species with a perforated beak. And for this reason, semae of
the best palonotologists reject it altogether. Even Mr. Davidson
who stili uses it, says that lie would have adopted D'Orbignys
generie naine Spirigera, had lie not heen influenced by other au-
thors (B3ritish (3arboniferous ]3rachiopoda, p. 79). The greatest
authority on the 'i3rachiopoda thus retains Athyris for sheils with
perforated ul8 simuply in deference te the views of others and
centrary te bis ewn convictions.

5. The genus Zygospira, p. 126, is not separable from Atryva.
The connection of the two spires is flot of generie importance.
The saine structure eccurs in Spirifera, some species of which
have the spires connectedl and others not. Atrypa modesta is
scarcely distinguishable frora A. erratica (Orihis erratica of the
Pal. N. Y., Vol. 1), anid this latter again passes iute A. Headi.
lu these two species the sheil structure is precisely that of A.
reticularis. 1 have ret'erred them te Athyris, at the saine turne
stating that it 'would become necesssary to place theni in the genus
Atryp a, should the position of the spires lie found sirnilar te those
of that gerlus. (Se New Species of Lower Silurian Fossils, June
1862, p. 146.)

6. Ort7iis emacercita, Pl. 2, figs. 12 2, 3, is not separable froni
O. testudinaria.

7. The mistakes with respect te Barrandia and C'lioderma
were first pointed eut by me, and se were the affinities between
.Rhodocrinus anci Thtysanocrinus. The corrections are published
in this book as if they were original.

B. Specimens of .Phrapmostoma frein Tennessee in my posses-
sioei have a circular aperture in the septumn.
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ARLT. XXXVII.-Renarks on Toenia pectinata. Lb a letter
frorn Dr. T. ,ÇIenccr Cobbold, .D., F.L.S., London
(Enqland), to .Professor Lawson, Queen's College, Kingston.

(For the Canadizn Naturalist.)

39 Norland Square, Notting-llill, LoNDON, W.,
Monday, September 22nd, 1882.

MY DEARI SIR,=You have rightly conjectured that I amn still
înterested in Entozoa, and 1 thank you mucli for your thoughtful
consideration in troubling yourself to send me some Cestode pa-
rasites. You may be sure Pouchet and Verrier's observations
have not escaped me, and 1 flatter myseit' very few other authors
who write on Entozoology are unknýown to me by name or other-
Wise.

The tape-worms you have so kiindiy sent are very interesting
specimens.* I ma«ke no doubt that they are referable to the

T.£NrÂ PECTINATA, GoeZe.

T. pect. also of Schrank, Gmelin, Rudoiphi, Batsch, Bremser,
]Jujardin, and Diesing.

T. acutissima Leporis of Pallas.
T. Leporina, Limbourg.
T. Cuniculi sylvestris, D)oubrenton and Manigues.
T. .A(armotoe, FrUiick.
Alyselminthus vectinatus, Zeder.
ffalysis.pecutnata, also of Zeder.

Nine eut of every ten zoologists would have described your
worm as a new species, but I protest against the system which
some here adept of neyer loeking up the oider writers.

Hitherto this worm lias only been notieed in the hare (Lepu8
timidus), rabbit (L. cuniculus), and marmot (ArctomyskTarmota),
and therefore its occurrence in Hystrix dorsata is a novel fact of
very considerable interest,

This Cestode is very like (at first sight) a new tape-worm just
discovered by Leuckhart, as infesting the human body and dogs
in North Greenland (Botltryocepkalus cordatus of Leuckhart) ;
but its essential characters are very different. In B. cordatus the

0The specimens were obtained from the intestines of the Canada por-
cupine ($Iystrix dorsata), maie and female individuale of which were
shot by Mr. Fox and Mr. Moore during oe of Prof. Lawson's ea£peditions
to the Rideau and Gananoque Lakes.
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head (as seen under the microscope) presents quite a different ap-
pearance, whilst the reproductive organs are differcntly disposed.
In those you sent me they are ait on one side, but some of the
above-mentioned authorities state that their position is sometimes,
reversed. This I suspect is an error.

Yours very truly,
T. SPENCER CoBBoLD,

Prof. George Lawson, LL.D.

ARTICLE XXXVIII.- Col. E. Jeweit, of .Albany, on the geolo-
gical age of the rocks of New Yorkc, heretofore referred to the
Otd Red Sandstone.

The following account of the important discovery muade by
CJol. Jcwett is given ln the Fit'teenth Annual Report of the Regents
of the New York 'University.*

"A few week since, an interestingr collection of teeth and plates
of fishes, supposed to, be from the Old Red Sandstone of' Delaware
county, was received at the Geological Rooms. The Curator was
directed to visit the locality, for the purpose of eulai'ging the col-
lection. The following is his report.

ALBANY, September 20, 1862.
Dit. WOOLWOuTHa, Seeretary of Regents, &c.

Agreable to your directions, I went to Delaware county, to col-
leet fossils fromn tbe Catskill group, or Old Red Sandsto-ne.

At Franklin I found Mr. J. M. WAY, a gentleman who for
years has been examining the rock and collecting the fossils ; and
aithoulg, lie is unacquainted with any other localities, and bas
neyer seen a collection of t'ossils, lie bas sueeeeded in investigating
the whole strata of the neighborhood, and collecting many fossîls.
With lis assistance, I was able to make a section from. h'e Oleout
creek to, the top of' a hll about tliree miles southwest of the vil

0 1 received a latter from Col. Jewett ini September last, containing
the results of bis researches in the so-called Catskill group. It will be
obsorved by another paper published ini this nuinher that Prof. Hall in-
ilirectly associates himself with the discovery; but 1 amn infornied tbat
lie did not visit the locality until after Col. Jowett bail beau there and
dezided the queBtion.-E. B3.
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Jage of Franklin, more than 800 feet in thiekuess. The base is a
brick red shale, with occasional red argillaceous sandstone, about
400 feet. On this is about flfty feet of greenisli shiale; on whicà
lies a stratum of gray sandstone, with teeth and plates of fishes, and
fossils of the Clicmung group. Seventy feet of green shale lies
on this fossiliferous stratum ; when another thin band of fossile,
*ith gravel and the saine formation, continues with alternate shale
and gray sandstone and fossile to the top of the hili, where the
Cheniting fossils are more numerous. Spirifers, IUîynchonellasq
Peetens and Athyres are fousid in ai the strata of the upper three
hundred feet, and the whole formation is undoubtedly Chemung6

I examined other localities with the saine resuit.
Mr'. «W.AY las examined the rock as far as Deposite (twenty.

five miles southweat), with great care, and finds the saine forma-
tion. He has also collected the same Lossils at Delhi, seventeen
,nilcs southwest.

Froin my investigation, 1E believe there is no Old Red Sandstont
in this State. I found no formas arnong the flsh remnains like those
of the Old :Red Sandstone of Great Britain, but we have plates far
Isarger than those found there.

The Teeth closely resemble those described by Dr. N.EwBER.RY,
from, the Corniferous rocks of Ohio and New York.

Respectfully your obedient servant,

B. JEàWETT."

MEETING 0F ENTOMOLOGISTS.

In accordance with the suggestion made in the June number
of the Naturalist, that a mee ting- of those interested in the study
of Entornology, should be held in Toronto, duringthe Provincial
Exhibition, a nuinber of ardent votaries of this branch of science
assembled at the residence of Professor Croft, on Friday evening,
September 2Gth. The followingr gentlemen were present :-Rev.
Prof. 1ainclis, F.L.S., and Prof. Wilson, LL.D., of University

Colee; ThomasCottie, Esq., Woodstoek; Thomas Cowdry, Esq.;
M.D.,York Mille; W.L. Lawrason, Esq., London, C.W.; B3everley R.
Morris, Esq., M.D., Toronto; E. Baynes Reed, Esq., and Wilfl'ant
saunders, Esq~, London, 0. W.; and Rev. 0. J. S. Bethuine, B.A.,
Cobourg :-a very lUar representation, on the whole, of the En-
tomologiste in the western portion of the Province. Several
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gentlemen signified their regret at being unable to attend, in con-
sequence of other engagements, wvhile they expressed at the same
time their hearty approval of the objects of the meeting.

Its fir-st and great object wvas, naturally, the formation of an
Entomological Club, or Society. After some discussion upon the
subject, it was decided that, in consequence of the smallness of
the number present, ne definite organization should be formed as
yet; but that another meeting should be held during the ensuing
spring, (lue notice of the time and place being previously given
te ail interested. It wvas furtiier agrreed upon, that the objects of
the contemplated society should be,-first, the formation of as cern-
plete a collection as possible of Canadian Insects, to be kept in
some central place for general information and reference ; secondly,
the charge of a depository of duplicate specimens contributed by
Entomologists for distribution among its meinbers; and thirdly,
the holdi ng of meetings treom timne te time for mutuat information,
and the advancement o? the science throughout the country at
large.

The greater portion of the evening was most pleasantly spent
in examining and admiring the very extensive and beautiful col-
'lections of Prof. Crofr, as welI as those of others kindly cent n
buted for the occasion. A brie? enumeration o? their several
peints otf interest will net, it is hoped, be eut of place here. First
and feremost, must be metiionied the large and varied collections,
of both native and foreign Insects displayed by Prof. Crot-
among the former, bis Longicorns and several other families of
Coleoptera, attracted general observation, both from the rarity
of many of the specimens, and the completene3s of the series;
andl among the latter, his huge Chinese beetles-includiug the Dy-
nastes Hferculi,-and magnificent mnoths, wero very mucli admired.
Tee muolh indeecd, cannot be said of his various collections, the inspec-
tion o? which se greatly enhanced the enjoyment e? the evening.

Dr. Morris exhibited a number o? rare specimens of Lepi-
doptera, among which inay be mentioned Polyomrnaus epiz-
anthe, a new addition te our Canadian buttertiies; .Varapsa
Myron, Sphinet Jalmioe and other Sphinges ; that pretty Litho-
sian (Jnophrie vittata, etc. Hie aise brouglit a number of Cole-
optera, as well as several interesting specimens o? both orders col-
lected by lim, in the neighbourhood of Portland, Me.,-o? these
last, blis specimens of Salyrus alope, Strangalia fugaz, Chryso-
chus auratus, and Meloe ?-wvere particularly fine.
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Mr. Saunders (ivho took thxe flrst prize for bis collection of in.
sects at the reent Provincial Exhibition) brouglit a number of
the rarer specimens to, the meeting. The most rernarkable among
them wvere :-that magnificent butterfly rapilio iloas, not itself a
native specimen, but yet highily interesting as being a represen-
tative of a species occasionally found in Canada; Terias liza, Iffe-
litoea phoetoîz, AI. ismeria, TLecla acadica, (a new species dis-
covercd by Mr. S.,) T. Wipkon, Lycarna ,Scudderii, (ivith sfiecimens
of which lie will be happy to supply, any Entomiologrist,) -Poly-
ommatus do2rcas, P. Uonbyntas, and other rare butterfiies. is
undeteriîned specimens of H-esperidoe, and Spliingidoe also
attracted notice. This gentleman with characteristic liberiility,
brought also a large case of duplicate, specimens for distribution
among ail who wished for them.

Mr. Reed, ivho had just, returned from a visit to the old country,
exhibitedl a complete collection of English butterfiiesq, the speci-
mAnls of wvhich were very peifeet, and also some ingenious appa-
ratus for collecting purposes, including a pocket butterfly net, ]an-
terni for attracting Noetuadoe, etc.

Mr. Lawra,,on brouglit a very reinarliable specimen of the group
,plringina, captured in the vicinity of London, C. W. It lias been

submitted to the inspection of several cîninent Lepidopterists and
is considered by theni as quite sui generis, differing froin -,nytting
they Lad ever seen before.

Dr. Cowdry exhibited a number of English specimens of Lepi-
doptera and Coleoptera, chiefiy corispictious among wlîich wcere
th&- moths i.inthrocera fthipencluloe, Callimorphia Jacoboeo, seve-
rat urculionidoe, etc.

.Rev. Mr. Bethune contributed specimiens of' several rare inseets,
including the butterfiy !Jelitoea mylitta ; a very beautiful
sphinx, Thtyrents nessus ; a new species of C'icindcla, some foreign
ljetonias, etc.

Mr. B. Billingrs, of Prescott, thougli unable to attend himself,
kindly sent up several cases of interesting specimens, aniong
which were a number of rare and beautiful Longicornes, sevei'al
£lzters, some very fine Noctuada, and a butterfly new to Canada
Polyiominatus cratoegi.

xrais brother, Mr B. Billings, of the Geological Survey, Montreal,
also contributed a few handsome Chinese specimens, and several
rare and interesting native Coleoptera.
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1On the whole, it may be safely afflrmed that neyer before in
Canada had sucli large and varied collections of insects been
brougctht together; the only cause of regret wvas that there were
not more Entomologists to inspect them. The few that were pre-
sent, however, enjoyed the occasion to the utmost, only separating
at a late hiour, viith grateful thauks to, Prof. Croft for lis kind hos-
pitality, and unanirnous expressions of deliglit at the pleasaut
evening they had spent.

Thus passed the flrst meetingç, of Entomologists ever held in
Canada, the inauguration, it is trusted, of better days and brighter
prospects for this, hitherto, much-neglected brandli of natural
science. May the recollection of it serve as a stimulus to incite
those who svere present to, inecase their exertions in this deliglit.
fui pursuit, and induce others also to look into thc world of in-
sects,-an investigation which cannot fail to be replete vith unal-
loyed pleasure!

c. J. S. B&

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE NATURAL MISTOR? SOCIETY 0F
MONTREAL.

Aug. 25th. Ordinary monthly meeting; Dr. iEingston, Cor.
Sec. in the chair.

Messi-s. B3. Hutdhins, J. McArthur, B3. Dawson, T. C. Griffith,
J. Lovell, and C. Freelandl were elected ordinary members.

After the usual business, the following donations were, pre-
sented:

A crab, several fishes and aquatie plants, for the aquarium. By
Jas. Ferrier, Junr. Esq.

Skia of white American Pelican, a field mouse (Arvicola), also,
five skins of fishies from Lake Supierior. By G. Barnston, 4sq.

Specimens of -Li7iuluspolyliemus from Ordliard Beach. Dr.
Dawson.

With several other donations for which the thanks of the So-
ciety ivere voted.

Sept. 20. Ordinary monthly meeting; Dr. Dawson, Vice-Pre-
sident, in the Chair.

Messrs. D. M. Patterson, Percival Winning, and G. A. Rolland,
were elected ordinary members.
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After the usual business, the following papers were laid bcfore
the Society and discussed :

On the Physical Geography of Ncwfoundlaiîd, by M. Il.
Perley, Esq., Prisident of the Natural History Society of Newv
Brunswick. Communicated by the Nat. llist. Soc. of New B3runs-
wick for publication in the N«turaliet.

On the Footprints of Lirnulus as cornpared wvith the J>roticki-
flite? of' the Potsdam sandstone; by Dr. Dawson. Tbi~s paper
published in the iVaturalist, ivas explairied and illustrated by the
author with the aid of speciizncns axid drawings.

On the Apple-trea l3orer; by W. Couper, Esq., Quebec.
This paper, aiso published in the Xaturtilist, was illubtratud Iby
specimens of the animal and its worki, 1I)reseited by Mr. Couper.

A specimep of the <Silkweed (Aceiscornu fi) was exhdibited,
by the FHou. MNr. McG'ce, and a discussion ensued as to die value
of its silky coma, and the tough. fibres of ils baïik, as sabstitutes
for cotton and hin,-).

Tlie fol'<wving donation~s were presented:
Specimnens of the youtig of Liulus volyphuinus. D3y Mrs.

P. Redpath.
Gold-fisli and eels, for the aquarium. By Jas. Fterrier, Jiitr. Esq
A collection of fishi from the St. Lawrence; a large siuumea

of' Arnia ocellicau'la frorn Lakec St. Pete~r; a speciiiuii of the
Canada jay - ezgsý of Bm y.s picIci. By M r. Williami iltater.

Continuatiion of the v.oyage of the frigate Eugeuies. Fromi the
Academy of Stockholm.

Oct. 2lh. Dr. Dawson, Vice-President ini the Chair.
The follo;ving donations wvcre presented:
Froni James Ferrier, Junr. Esq., Fishes for the Aquaria.

Fro G.l3anstnEsq., several skins of fishes froiu Lake Su-
perior, also the skin of a young beaver.

From Mr. W. Ilunter, a specimen of Picus Jdrsutus.
Fromn Dr. Van Courtlandt, specimens of Gasterosteus and Leu-

cisus.
Frorn Dr. Dawson, a paper on Carboniferous Reptiles froin

Nova Scotia, by Prof. Owen.
From the Lit. and Phil. Society of Manchester, vol. 1, and

vol. 2, part U~t, of its Mernoirs; with various periodical publica-
tions from different donors.
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